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VOLUME XXXI.
Qtge @tmotrnfic Janner

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, NOVEMBEI-l 2. 1867.

NUMBER 28~

by specilll train, generously µrovided for him, 1vhite throne, and Him who sittetb thereon, with the D emocrati c pnrty in the recent oou•
for the Clifton House, Niagara Falls, wbere bat , slavery having perished, the Unior, of fli ct. Solcliera, you did a work of eouragv
18 PUBl,lSllED EVERY SATOHOAY MORNING DY
he arri1•ed on the 15th of' July , af\er !\journey c ur fathers, and the Constitu1ion of our fath• h igh above that which on the ba!lle-fieltl gau
of more thall four thousand miles by land and ea, and the libertie@ secured by them, shall be you a nnme to live in Americ,rn history. In
sea, and twelve days earlier than the dny p,eaerved to us nod our children's children the l>eginning you rallied to the oh! flag of
"0, thou, who uc,· cr yet or ht1m1ln wrong,
Left the unba.lancod scale, great Ncul6»i11 l"
whi c h ho hnd designated: to his friend s previ- forever I . [Appla use. ]
ycur country, asking no questions ofptiv, or
fflee 111 Rogers• Jlall, "Inc Street.
Another scene, men of Knox, i!! wit nessed pensions, or houuty, assured thnt this Unio,,
ous to leaving Cincinnati. Oi the inciJenta
"Ho
then
paBsed
out
throu
gh
the
s
haltcml
-OFnnu ndventureo of this j ourney the lime bas here now. In tl1s c .dm of an autumnal day, was imperrilled, anJ the Federal authority
f'!.50 por ,n:ium, pay~blo ,trictly in ndva.nce
panels of bis doors into th e street: the bugle
wi b a mellow October sun sl,iniog down mocked by rebellit)<1 . The Conwtutioo, tb•
not yet come r.o write.
ts:~.00 if p~ymcnt be cleli,ycd.
eounded the recall. nod, s11rrounJed l,_y sol"·After a sojou rn in Cnnada of ju~t eleven cheerily upon us, not ten, bu t tw en ty thous- Union, the f1:1g: the c were tbc battle crieo
;iat- ·rheso >;or m I-; wil I be ;t rictly 11,Uhored to.
diery, Le wa~ marche,1 to the depot, and thence
months, Mr. Vallnndiglrnm returned to his and freeman greet the re turn of the exile, and wbich called a whole people to arms. Ouos
CArrie<l by the ca,s to Cincinnati, ,oh ere, eoon
-A't't,ome in Duy ton, Ohio. He came of his own biJ him good cheer! rareat applause.]- enlisted, in a little while theillu,ion vanished.
after dn,-light, he wa s taken 10 the military
uct an<i pleasure, without revocation of the There is no war in th e lnotl to-day; no milaa Dut the st rong arm of military di•ci~line-held
MOUNT VERNON, KNOX COUNTY, O. prison, Kemper Barrncks. II ere he remained
orde r· for exile or imprisonn,ent; yet he was ry despots here; no 1trbitrary arrests; no mili you. Then, cut oil' from all interconrsa and
till evenini:;, when by order of Burn side, who
...-...--.......
-ONnever moles ted afterward, by mob or tyrant." tary trials, no "ordere" of whatsover 11umber, com111unic~ti on with home, except only eucb
had become greatly alarme,l lest them 8hould
no provost marshal, no jnJge advocate, no as was parmitted to 01ie party alone, you wtre
l Applause .]
;TllVRSDA. Y, OCi'OUER 2-t, 1867, b0 a popular outbreak and reacue, he was hurAn•J to day, men of Knox, I am again in conscriptions, n:i bastiles, no mobs, no aesas tnught to regard your fathers, your mother&,
ried across the rive r 10 Newpo,t Barracks, ll1'1:1 were not more complaisant. 'rliere is a
NEW SCHOO!,
rule of law,' ~ai,1 one of them, 'and a rule of
•i nation•, 110 exile, no scotfolda. LApplause.] vour sisters, all who adhered 10 the Democrat•
First, men of Knox, I give fervent thaoke and tbere lockecl up for the night. Next mor- govcrumcn·; and mrin.v thing"! which may not your mids1, a freeman, to speak to and for There are no spies here to day to polute this le party, as enemies nud traitors to their oouo •
11iou he was oblio-ecl to witness frorn l1is winfreemen
as
brave
as
God
e,·er
made
among
the
sacred presence. In peace, in ease of mind, in try. I, who speak to you h ere to·<lay, was,
- tQ Almighty Got! for the blessings of this d11y. do,.:' the roll call 0 11.t r eveille, with the stars anJ be :lone by the rule of IK,v, n11ty Le do'ne by
thff "truce of Gou," in security, with j oy well- above 1111 men, so NvileJ, But the war end•
SEVJrnTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
Next, lv you, my friendR, I nrnke !,early ack- stripes wavrng over him and the ban.I pl1tyi11g the rul e of government;' and they all agreed children of men. (Great applause.)
And now, my frien,ls, allow me to recur to ing from every heart, l•eaming from every eye ed. You m<tde your last march; your laal
nowledgment of the earnest, devoted passion ' Hail Columbi!l, I!a°ppy Ln11d !" Soon After that, 'when the good and s<ifety of the king_.. OF~·1c~ A:-<D Rcs1nc~cc-On Garo.bier etreet,
dom in general is concerned, tbe ljing is the
an,! speaking from every tongue, in shouts bil·ouac; saw the last embers of vour camp
ate ~nthuoiasm of thi 8 reception. There is no be was taken auain acrosa into C:iucion&ti, sole judge, both of 1he daoger, s ncl when and tlie scenes upon this sp()t four years and a half such as only freemen can send up, till the hol- fires; hear,l the l11et gun fired. and the las!
a few dOQrs Eiist of .M ain street.
A.nil thrust befo;e the tnilitary com m ig~ion,
Mt. Vor!1on, Juno 1.1867 mo.
ago.
·we
were
then
in
lhe
midst
of
a.
civil
low concave aLove us rings agn·n , we are aa- drum beat, and lis1ene<l at l engh , with eye~
speech nor language, dead or lil·ing, strong upon a 'charge anJ , peciflcation,' setting forth how the sRme is to be prevente,I an,l avoicl ed.'
'I'o llurrv or Not to IU1u-r1?
enough or COfiioi;s enough to expresa the emo that, in violation of Order 38, a, Mount Ver The English judges held their office• during war the most gigantic in nurubcrs, in material, sembled to celebrate the grandest politicn! tri- full of tears antl hearl8 full of joy, lo the swel!ing notes of the final "recall,' which spoke to
•
WIIY NOT1
lions of my heart at this moment.
non, on the l~t of ~fay, in 1, public speech to the plensure of their tnaster. the king. The in etfort; the grandest in proportions, the umph ever achieved. (Applnuse.J
American judi!e held his for life, and a ,orilten l>loodiest anti most destructive :i.nd desolating,
And row, my friends, without further exul- you of home nod hearth stone, nnd mother~
tlie people, he haJ declared the war to be cruel
;t2J--- Serious R"'fieetion~ for Young Men, in Es- '•Could J embody nn,1 unbosom no"
l!a.ys of the H owar<l. As3ocb.tion, on the Pbysiologic- That which is most within me-coulll I wreak
R.nd unnecessary ; noL waged for the prcserva" conetitut.ion, which expressly declared that no and the most penetrati11g and far-reaching in talion, allow me, in huml>ler auJ more meas - You are here, God be praised, though mr.11y Iii
urecl tread', to recur to the lessons which this comrade's bones and dust repose in a far di'•
~l Erron1 1 Abuses nn1.l Diseases induceU by ignorunce My thought, upon oxpression, ttnd thus throw
tion of the Union, but for th e purpose of crush- citizen should be arrested, 'e.,cept upon due
its results and conseq,ience•, :mm edinte and extraordinary victory tenches us. And, fir.,t tant, soil. You are here, your own mastere,
ijf Na.tu.re's Laws. in tJ,9 fl1·st age of man sent in son l- Soul, benrt, mind, passions, feelings, strong or weak, ing ont liberty and erecting a de?-potism-n pro~reea of law.'
•4 letter ~n,·olu.p , f\-ee of charge. Addross, Dr. J. All that I woulu h,wo sought, 1>nd 1tll I seok,
"Two days ,ifter the refu sal of the habeas. remote, ever waged-a civil war between thir• of all, I reckon faith in God and the right, ar.d to judge, and act, and vole as you will. Th@
,.. 11 r for the fredom of the blacks, a11d the enBK U.Lr:, IJOUGIITON, llotva,rd Associntion,
corpus, the 'seulenc"' of the mili1ary comniis- ty millions of people, a compound race, iull of along with these the patience wl1ich, steaclfa,t• al s e prnctices of those who imposed upon or ty•
slavem~nt
of
the
whites;
that
he
had
denoun~
Ma,. lR-lyr.
1\b.iladclplii•. p,.,.
ce<l Order 38 as a uourpalion of power, an,1 de- sion and the aoproval of it by 1311rn~i,le ,~as intellect, of courage, or will nnconqucrable, ly a11d without doubt or question. abideR the ranized over you, sta11d revealed to-d11y-their
leisure of Him wbo doeth all things well.- real 11cts in the past, their r<'al designs for thQ
To Consumptives.
But, pardon me, men of Knox, if, suLduing claret! that the sooner the peo ple should in- m'1rle public, condemnin!! Ur. Vallan<iii?:ham
!lrren, Boston set on fire by passion, and the most beligerent Th ere is somethtng more th11n •nblime in tbat futt1re. Your eyes are opened, The accumu•
The advortlsef, having been restored to health in my own swelling but voic,,less thoughts and form the minions of usurped power, that they to 'close confinement' in Fort
harbor,
during
the
war.
Imprisonment
on
and inexorable on lhe globe. The earth trem- faith which, walking not by sight, sees yet latecl frnuds and folahoods of six year. havq
n few '"'eeks by a. very simple rP.medy, R.fter ha.Ying emotio11s, I beg that yours, too, may be hush- would not submit to such restrictions upon
ttnfforc1I for several yea.rs with o. severe lung affecthe Dry TortugM Islands had, at first, been bled unJ er the tread of their armies; the heav- the fllture as the pres " nt, catches the first faint periebed before yonr scrutinizing vision. And
ed for a moment, while calmly, and, througli thci,· liberties, the better; and had asserted
t ion, nud ti}a.t dro!Ld diJ.rnase Consumption-is anxthat he was at all times aud uµon all occa- contemplated; and nrnny believed that sentence ens reverberated the shock of thoir battles; echoing of the footsteps oftbe Hereafter as he n ow to you, "Boys in Dlue,'' in this pre,enc._.
iJU:f tr, ma.kc known to his ft.illow-fuffcrs the tncans h
treads slowly but surely along the corriJors of and before th ese my witnesseB, let me sny that,
istoric narratil·e, f call your memories back sions resolved to do what he could to defeat of death had bean flurnsi,le'~ original purpose,
Of CUI'!!.
from which be was d eterred aln11e by the vio- almost 1111 entire con1inent was the theater of Time. Such has been t.he faith of the heroes all you ever heard, and all you ever r~Aci
'l'o all who desire it, ho will send n. copy of tho to the events which to-day we commemorate. the attempts 1vliich were being made to build
pro~1•ription used (frco of charge,) with the direc- Anti I nm Bure, furthermore, my friends, that up a monarchy upon the ruins offree_govern· lence of the popular indignation which the ar- the conflict, and for four years it regarded wilh and the martyrs, the actor, anJ the sufferers charged me with hostility in th ought, or word ;
of every age nnd clime.
o r ileed, at any time, or 111 any place, or in ·nny
ti:>ni-1 for preparing anll using the same, which you will extenuate, at least, tLe seemini?:, not ment, such was 1he ·crime ,' a11d none other, rest hlld excited. ,vb e1he r this be trne or not, the fury ol the hurri,·ane.
tlie_y will fin<l a. auro cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Next, this great triuntph teaches us confi• station, publi~ or private, to you personally
aod 110 more, upou whieh he was to be mock• be certafoly inaiste,1 to a d ~sting11ishetl gentleWe
were
then,
also,
in
the
midst
of
a
civil
lltClncbitisJ Coughs, Colds, and all T'lll'ont and Lung real, egotism, which demands continued refer- ed ,vith a ' trial.' Denying tho i.nthority and man of Cincrunati, thnt he might justly put
der.ce in the people. It wns Burke-wns it or as soldiere, is totally and auoolutely fa18e
-~ft('ctions. 'fho only objoct of the n...lvertiscr in
Mr. V. to death for a speech delivered by him revolution, the most extraordinary ever re- not?-who said that when the people who clu \Ve diffored !IS to the war. Y 011 had a right
11.:-ntliug tho Prescription is to benefit tho afllicte<l, ence to myself as a principal actor ia the sr.ene. jnrisdict,on of t!ie military commislion, he at Batnvia, in April."·
corded in the history of tree governments-a wrong it is their error and not their crimo.- to your opinion, I to 111i110. 1'heso are tho
Four years and six months ago, I stood up- refused to plead; but the cnse wns ordered to
an 1l Hpread infonnn.tion ,vhi ch he concei\·cs to be
iov"o.lu ::ible, 1t.nd he hopes evel'y S\lfferer will tr.v bis on this very spot, to address thousands of my proceed. 011e only of the memuers was a citSinco this nc\.ra.tive was written conclnsivc revolution before which the Constitution was And yet who among us, within the past six same now as in and from tl.e beginning. A~
re111o dy, as it will coat them nothing, nnrl may pro,,o ~ II
izen of Ohio; one was l\ll unnaturalized for,
overthrown, the Uniou diaolved, anJ liberty years, has not q11eBtionetl i~ bis henrt wheth• to yours, answer for yourslves in the light,,/
a l,las,~ing. Parties wishing Uie pro::1cription, free, e ow-citize~•• assembled openly and publicly, ei:;.:u adven;urer; another bad been convicted proof has appeared, qnite ind epe ndent even of
er the people were capnhle ofsalf-iro,·ernment? the history of tl:e past six years. But now,
crushed out beneath a military and civil des- Thank God, that doubt ie being resolved. The anJ here, upo11 thi s spot, l,ring forward an!
by i-oturn mail, will please a.<ldreSs.
under the la'w and according lo the constitu- of being the keeper of a ,lisrespectable hou se one Deacon's Gray's statement, that my death
1rnv. EDWARD A. WILSON,
potism the most searching, the most complete, people of the United Stntes so loved the Un• responsible indorser of the fRlsehoo,lo l bavo
tion, to consult for the common good, to i,,. [lau_ghter,] while the Judge Advocate subse• was Burnside's original design, thougli I de.
Ma:• 11-ly.
Williai,nsburg, Kings Co.,.,N. Y .
strnct their representative, and to petition for qnently plea,led guilty to certnin 'nimble ca· ny that I am in any wise indebted for safety the most appall in~ ever e!tablished in a repub- ioo, which they had been taJght to regard aa denounced, any man of note, prince or peer,
the country itself, that in an impuale of pa- from highland, from far or ueur, anti f wiil
Errors of Youlh.
redress of rieva
I
lf
db
p erings' al the transom light of a Jany's bed- to the tender mercies of the l:ite Gove1·nor Tod. lic: a despotism combining the madness and
triotism \hey eurrendercJ th ei r iiberties to the tell'him to bis teeth,
myse • ~oo,. I,a
•• 0 chamber in the Burnet Honse. LLa.ughter.]
.
g
nc~s.
A Gentlem an who sn[ercd for years from N orvous
license of the moh, with tl,e system and disci·
lenJere of <i party unworLby of a lrust so great,
"Lor.I Angu,, tho•1 b.ast !led V'
bcbitity. Pl'om~ture Decay , and all the effects of proclaimed a cand,date for nommat1on IQ the , l'hey had been filly selec:crl for their work, Banjamiti F. ,vaue said during the recent cnm
youtllfttl iu<li.scrution, witl, for the aa.ko of suffering office of Governor of Ohio, Wherefore the and they rlin it accordingly. T-.o days were paign, that it was a misfortune that 13urnsiue's pline of the military-a despotism to which so sacred, so delicate. They believed, as I
Finally, men of Knox, we have won "g,-,.,,.1
hunrnnitv, scud ftoo to · n.11 who need it, tho recipo
purpose had not been cMrietl out promptly at fear io tyrants, ambition in Generals, hate. in did not, thnt war could re.store the Union and and mag11ificent vic1ory, Vvh>\t shall we Ju
a.nd dil'ccti9ns for ma,king the sim_pio rome<ly by people had a double right to hear, and I a two • soe_nt nominally in the 'trial;'. at the e~J of
to b I
d
y
t
which Ur. V. presented a bnef and pointed the time. I dare say that WaJ~ r eally churchmen, and madness i11 nil. gave a cruel· maintain the Constitution, and that for these with it? Upon this question, so comprehen•
W~ich he was cure<l. Sufferers wishing to profit by fold cla·i
'"
e 1 ea r •
e m_y presence up- 'protest,' repea,in" his denial of the jurisdicthe adverH:!or's cxpericnco, Cltn do so by rt.ddrc s'sing,
ty, a desperation, a \'enom an,I r, fury which purposes it was bei1111 waged; and so believing, sive, so significant, $0 mornent.iue, depeudij
they lelit a terrible suppor, to the Administra- not merely whether the D emoc rati c µarty shall
on that day was almost constm111ed. Eng~ge- lion of the Court. "'de,nanding a jndicial trial thought so when he spoke , and Joubly wishes
perfect coufidenco,
"JOUN B. OGDE!'I',
smote
and consumed and devoured as it walk- tion of Abraham Lincoln. In its moti,•es it go forwa rcl to fotnre and further triumphs, h(1\
Mar t1 -l y.
42 Ced'1r Street, New York.
men ts required me elsewhere. Bt1t yielding to by jury, and vin,ficatiug his right to make the eo now.
"On the 19tJ1 of May Mr. Ya.llanJigham ed in darkness or wastec.l at noon.Jay. Free- was worthy of the bero10 ages of Greek anti whether it shall live. Hit ahall be true to·
tbs urg•nt entreaties of your messenuer spec- speech for which oste nsibly he 1,,,,1 been ar. 11 d
1~
l
I
<> ' •
rested. Berond this he decline,! to subrnit was transferred from the Burnet House to the dom of speech, of the press, of pul.,lic assem· Itomall pattivtism. And,nfte.r the war hod cios - principle, true to the men who reoresent i,riti
1a y epute, or t 10 purpose, ca1~e, oot as any thing, The finding :i.nd sentence of the gunwboa.t Exchange, then lying in th~ Ohio, blages, nod of' the ballot, h ad all perish eel in ed. they naturally, fairlv and jllstly, gave to ciple, lull of conrage, liearken.ing to 110 timid
Climax.
orator of the day, but to fill a place 111 tbe pro· miliuirv comrni•eioo were not made ~ublic opposite Cincinnati, near Newport Barracks.
the leaders of the Republican party time and counsel, yet securini?:. harm ony and goo,J will
Pn.i.;e'e Clim~x Sn.1Yo, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, gramme of your proceedings, and I spoke fee, till the· 18th. Meantime be had been rerno, The same evening Abraham Lincoln changed every borckr State South; and th-e "Butcher occasion to redeem their pledges, and res ·ore in its ranks; if firmly, and w it h, inexorabl•
Snlt Rtioum, Sores, l3rokon Breasts, !frost Bites,
the 'aentence,' and orliere,l j:\urns_ide t6 send of Fi-ederick tj burg," ~ritbing and infuriate !lie Union under th~ Coustitution, with all the purpose, it shall do the work nppointed fot
CbiHila.iu~, Sti11ge, Brui3cs, Outs, tiwelliugs, &c .. bly, indeed, yet with wordi of honesty and ved to the Burne! IIouse,"(Bu,rnside's hea,l'l'I t ti
•
•
quarters,) where, 1n room _ .!() , 111 the attrc, him under secure guaru to Ge11eral Rosecrans, undec defe1I., had just been deputed to exlin - dignity, e(!uali_ty and rights of tli_e several it, and, with all 1hie, shall comuiue wi•dom,
whether upon urnu er ben,t, is tho wost wonderful t ti
1
1
r~ ,.
,a o rnr speec '• roarn1g fin issue he wae kept under a strong g,rnr,l, who were to ':>e l.,y him put beyond the Federal military guis h the last lingering spnrk of liberty in the States un11npa1r~d. And so lo ' ally 111 enr .est an I hon°sty, ar.d moderation, an,! justice 1n
article evor produced. Other good u.rticlol:I n.llovin.tc;
thi~ cura1:1. It allays infltt.m tttio n. f:ubtlues frnin, und with the petty tyrnnts ot the day, and respon, orJered, in cnse of' any attempt at rescue or lines; ordering further that in Cf\Se of his re- Northwest. Once before indeed, s he had been were they 111 thts purpose, that by overwltel- , a ' l its acts· above all it, in everv measure an,f
';'i □ !l majorities in l ~GG, they rej~cted the ".ice utterance ~utside th~ limits of' 111ere partisan.
hcal:ii without n. SCfLr, IL is w rth ite weight \u gokl sive to "General Order Number 58," ai;d the escape, to put h,m to dertth. Si11iilar orders turn w-itl,in tha lines he should b0 arrested
to any family. a.ud shou ld always boon hu.nJ. lt is other orders ,iated at Indianapolis, nn,l more h>ul been issued to his captors, previous to his anti kept in close custody fo1· the term origi11- nssniied in the Unite,l States, and for a sinfr J: resident (now Pres1Jent) of their o_wu cho:ca, organization. it shall consult the go()d of th•
\tnrrallti,;d to do \\·hat it says every tirue.
ally specifi~,l. This order was executed a day lar p11rpose ..... lo suppress and crush out the lest h:- s_hould l>e found an obtacle rn the way country, and not of pnrty, or, basrr still, of th•
ntrociou8 still, forbidding all criticism of the arre!-lt.
li'cb. {).JSG7 e.o.w.
"Dnrini:,: the few hours he 1Vas i11 Kemper or t wo after, anJ Le i.l'rive,! by rail from oppooitr o n of the Democratic party under Jef- ' of their 10tended g_ood wc•rk. But now, when m ~n of the party, it" ill rule again in the affair.
nets anti policies of the Lincoln Adminietra- Rarrl\Cks Prison, Mr. Vall"nd1gha m wrote a Louisville, on Suntl,,y night, :Hay ·2-!, aL Hoseafter two yem·s of experiment, these leaders of the State G9vernrn•ut and the Federnl GO T·
fuson, to t :1e French war of '03, stirred up by
have r epuJ1ated ;very p1·omise and betray eel er nment for a hundred years to ,..-me. But if,
t:on, was .delivered th 0 eve.ning previous, up on brief address to the Democrats of Ohio, and cra.nij' headquarter;::, ~InrfreeSboro, Tennea·
th"
Federal
party
under
tl.e
cl,lcr
Adams;
and
every trust, seeking self and pa1:ty, aDd not t ,, kiog c,ouusel of 1he timid, the ven"l, the co,,
By that officer, ,.fter a fow mo•nents
Mofl'a.t's ,Life Pills end Phoonix Bitters consnltatiou an,l after_ m,;litntion, from the foun,l means to pass it Ollt for pt1ulica.tion.- see.
the enJ and 111m of eve~y rupt, it shall ~hrin!< from ar. ausolnte ,rnJ
plain but respectful talk upon both siues, he my distinguishe<i frien,l here, General George the couo_try,
Wore first used in pr!vah~ pt'R.ctieo in l820. Th-ey etep~ and ami<I the columns of the Capitol at lle knew that the object of hia arrest was to
strike teHor into others, and he WA.S anxi o us. was properly receive•! and hospitably enter· \V. 1'..forgan, statesman in peace, l1ero in war, act o l leg1slat1on, of CY?l'Y thou~ht of their courageous assertion -0f ita principle~. au,! er> ·
WlffC introduced to tho pub\i,.rin 1:-135 , since whi ch
titne their reput1-1ti on hus c:dcndotl. until they ha.ve Columbus. But th• spies and hirelings of to make it known that he himsolf was cairn lamed for several hours; and "t 2 o'clock on chivalric genlienrn.n a.Lall tim es, bears in his hearts a li ~ eve!y operation of their hands, !be forcement or its policies and vindication or it•
a 'itt.le in cxce 13 of ull otaor Ca.thurtic n.ml Purifying him whose name [ loathe to utter, [aµpla11se,l and nr11uoveJ;and 1.0 enjoin upon bis friends the morning of the 25th, unrler n nu!llerotu, veins the bloo,! of e. martyr to freedom of the people, with indignant wrath, aro hurltng public men; if it shall h ·dt ooe jot or tittle i,,
them from power . . '~'r_ust the people, i;n<l its ,i,11pport .of the issues upOll which it woo.
lleUiciaes. '!'hero il:I hal'dly :.L fa1nily among civiljz- slrippe,l of their militnry ttniform, and dishon- , to 'stand_ nrn, and falter not_an inel!u1t/ The guard of cavalry, left for the Cc nfodernle line~,
press, fivo -an rl twenty years before r was born. learn, o_h I scurvy poht1c1an ! thou who r eliest the fight; i,'1t shall permit clisseno io11 and die ,
,cd n1~tio11a who-+i.u.vo not p<"rsoual c,.-idence of tbeir
oriu<• for 8 while, the garb of hone•t citizens \fay of l11s nrr,est wa• one ofwtense exc1temc11t bv way of the Shelbyville pike, halting at the
1
benefici al effucts. rheir grca.t !mcccss hi owing t o
0
'
,n D~yton. l'hcnsnnds throng ed the ~lrecls, hou•e of a Mr. Butler till u(.vbreak, and then But the reactio11 cKme; the Democratic party up~rn trick arni artifice, upon -money and bAr• cord ua to candidate, or upon polieie~ and
thuir uniform rclit\.lJility if1 ea.::cs of Cvustipittiou, ha,! been ordered to Mt. Vernon: nnJ here, ttnd, at ni o htfull, the agirnted 111 a,s broke 011L resuming the m'\rch to the 11 nentral ground,"
triumplie,l, and the Constitntion was "saved gam, upon_ f1dsehood and. frau,J, upon glass measures of legislation; eapc<"hlly if, rorge,~
lHlious a.nd Sto10:.1.c-ho diSO:-l.ae.:1 1 wliet!Jcr of lu11g 01·
eyes, oeemrng to see the thrnga thou dost not; tino- tbatit is a Democracy it shall havereoa ..
ahort dnrn.tiun. '£hey aro entirely vegetable in lheir leaning upo11 the platform and tainting the in viol enc;. Bnt meantime, 1lnrnside in great where, nt the house ol n 111ra. Alexa11der, he at the ]:\st g'Hp." (Applause.)
and thou, too, yo~ng m~n, who wouldst de- rather to the intere•te of c;pital than of l.:'bo~
comp •)siti\rn, aa.d hu.tmless tot.he golltleHt inf&tut.- air of heaven with their presence, tbey did n a(arm, h11rl sent up several coiopaniea of sol- breakfasted, wliile the Fc<lcrnl otlicers, under
Und er circumstances, such as I have des· vote thyself to alfa,rs o! Stale, ll)<it the calm, of the rich tb,n.the poor, the fow than th•
011c ingrcJient opens tho pore!! of the skin: nnotbot work of infamy withot1t examµle in military (itera to supprc~s tlrn_ d1sturb:iuce, nnd the a flag of truce, made known their purposc..ll! \liurotic; u nd stimuln.tet:1 proper a.ct io n of the kid ,,
.. ,
next ,by rl,• ,•.lared martini law throughout the Aftet· some rlelay they returned, and he was cribed, you, the inen of Knox, and of other t1ie ~ober, the w_ell-cons1dered voice of the peo- many; and shall consider section. or pany, or
noyi; n third id ctnollient, loOS(J!.dt1g pc.lfo,t.;"w :.in<l hu~ annals. [Applause.]
I hey d1<l it tn secresy, co untv. More than thirty citize11s were ar- t"ken to within a abort distance of the ex- counties near yo:i, assembled up on this spot, pie, 1s as the vo,ce of God. [Applause . L
self, rather than the country and the whole
mor fr om the lungs: other tJfopertien u.ro \Varwing 11nd they did it in safety. Had they been res eci an,l dragged down to the military pris tr ·me picket line, an,! there set down at the
Another lesson of this great victory, men ol country-in the day that it shall eat 01 surh
sacred thenceforth and forever to liberty, to
anJ c1Lthartic, au <l olcll1H10 tho Rtomn.~h n.nd bowclt1
hou se of ,J eremial.t O,lell, firat, in prese nce t,f
'.Knox, is not the duty merely, but the profila• fruit, it shall surelv die, '1,n.:I upon its grl\ve,
frum unbt!althy ~ccrct i1>0 s. Their CQmbincd effect knowo, nnJ tl1 ei r mie eion ou,lersto od, the ons 2.t Cincinnati; and for six weeks every
the numbor of more thnn ten thousand. 'TNc a bleness ol'a st.em, inflexible adherence to prin- stone, for monument it will have 110110, shall
h) to regulate the ici..pahc(i i\tnctions of the .system, 8 e 11 ttere,l members of their worthless carcas- Dem_ocrnt_in l',fo1!t,gomery was at the mercy of lite [?e,lernl officera, having addressed these
an rnehrinte m1l1 ta ry commn,, Jant. Burn- wore.la to the ConfeJerale sol ,!ier who h,1<] been May-day in tbe year or grace, 18l.i:J. The sun ciple. The Democracy of Ohio, tu rning a be in sc ribed the lamentation of C11rtht1ge o,er
nn t to produ ce bo:,lth. It ·, not asserted Mulfat's
Pl'ld a.re a curo-a\l-thllt they w.ill curQ all com- ees [Rpplause.] torn and wrenched and tossed side's o«n brutal condt1ct toward the prieon- eent out to meet !Jim: "I am a citizen of shone brightly; a thousand banners streamed deaf ear to the glozing, whispering, a;hastly her greatest son," You knew how to co11rl'1er,
pli'lnts-hut under Ol'diirnry circurostt\nces they mny by the arms and hands of ten tbousl\ud info• ers ,vas cc,nsielent with his real charactcr.- Ohio an.J of the 'United States. I am here
peacefully in the gentle breeze; every bird delueion and snare of --policy,'' eo-calleJ and but nol how tonse the victory.'' [Loud che•t•
b •:, c-dita\l upon to cnre Kervous u.nd Sick llM.d~che, riale freemen wollld have strewed th,e ground
miscalled, wh,ch woul ,l fain bargain, and ing. I
Ue visited th , m more than once, and with within your lines by force an,l 1tgninst my will.
Oo-tth~ene~r Vyepop<> ia., Iuc.ligostion 1 JtnrnUiro, Livwas
upon the wing, anrl the forests rnr.g vc• cheat. and steal into office and power only to
I, tt1erefore, surrender mys elf to _you as a priser n.n<l Uilfous Complaints, Coldti, Sc ul'\'Y, General a prev to lea~ dogs :\nd hunl1'ry vultutea, 'go/ oaths and curs£'~, and, in ooe in stance, w_itb
•
~
•
I':)
•
,
blows, vented l11s raa:e upon them. Put•111g one,· ol ,var.' rre knew well the shallow ob- en! to their cheering melody. '!'he flowers, revel like the wolfi.nd divide the spoil, have
Woa.kness, &c~ 'rliey arc cxpre::isly m1\.cl e for tli.es1;,
a&" The Bucyrus ·(O) . Journal (Ra,lioa I
Jia -~nseg.. J\fillions up on mill ions Of ourcs cun be gmg and gr.owlrng over c1rcaes nnd ltmb the whole tiltle that Mr. Vallandi,i:ham was i11 ject of Abraham Lincoln in bn1Jishing him too, lent their sweetest perfnmes, and the blue fought and won this fight upon tl,e ancient, is agai11st the General Grant movciu~nL, aud
tlrn straightes1, sternest, rug,redist issues and
citn ..i. ln no siug1e iust1Lnce has a complnint e•ror (applause,) if vulture a11d dog coult' consen t hiA cu stody, he was in constant fe1< r of a&sas within the Confederate lines, and the moment sky was
,co1ue to our knowlciig~, where they hM·e not operat- to crunch, and mumble, and feed upon fl esh sination, or, at leaat, of' a popular outbreak it ,vas announced to him 011 board the gttndoctrines of the party. They yielded not an is in favor of the nominatir,n of some Radio'-'l
"So
oloudlcs~,
clear
nnd
purely
beautiful,
ed •ts rocommenderl.
in~h, nud throughout tho ei1,iro canvass, 11.8 civilian for President, ft says:
such ns theirs . (Applause.] 'Tis fit that the and rescue; and ,vbile bis prw) ner enj_oted boat at Cinciunati, had reeolveJ to defeat it at
That OoU, alono, '\TM to ho Roe n in hon."tcn."
'rho printed circular arounJ on.ch box fully excalm a nd unbroken slumbers aloft, the Jailer the outset.
.
.
. .
for years past, they stood by and upheld the
"lteg11rJing principles >1s superior to men,
1>lnl,.Hi tho s_vmptoms 11nd cffocts ofcacb diso:uc,spcc- rames ?f these m1 screant_s shoultl ltv_e 111 mfa. tren,ble,l below, 'afraid for the terror by
But whila 11.ll nature th11s g11va signs of ~ood men who h,.,! boon singled out ag the special our pre fe rence, and we trust the preferenc~·
"For aeveral hours, while the answer of
iiles treatment, furni:;he,s e\·idence. &o.
my.
·
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They
will
throughout
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relm,
and
God
command"e briofiy refer to Rnv. David Elder, Fra nklin,
of the R e publican National Convention 1vill
N. <'., who wu.s cured of Dy!!pep sia. C.R. Cross, of of the 115th Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infant• nets, nn<l londed muskets, 11\arched with Mr. was being obtained to toe question whether ed peace lhrough all his work, far other was loved and honore<l, above all, tho•e whom the be for such 11,en as hllvc> been most thoroughlr
Tho.-liko, Ill ., cured ofLivor Complaint. H.Ifooley, ry," son ofSanfonl' C. Hill, of Columbiana V. to anti from the 'r,om111iss ion,' and a squad he sbouid be receive,!, he rem,iined in tbe
Republican party hated ar«I affected to des- irl e ntified with the H•pul.,lican p:Lrty aa a great
of ~ ;>l'ingfiolrl, l'a.., La.tl Scrofula, und lu.1.cl to uso ,
.
"
.
,, of ten regulars kept watch day and night, over ' neutral ground .' They were honr11 of .soli- the scene v,hich man 1, acl ordained for the pise. 'rhey mumured not Against their leMl- :National p11rty. Adams, of .Maes»ch uaett,.,·
orukhoH; wu" cured in three weeks. James D. Do- County, Ol1to, n~d Cnpta'.n Joh_n A. Means,
his room. while sentinels paced the pavements tude, but calmly spent-the bright sun shiu • p1tseions of his heflrt and tho labors of his ers, though !hey httd neither mannn from
Curtin, of Pennsylvania, Chose, ot'Ohio, Mot•
len!, of Adria,n, Micl.1., curecl of Bilious Fe,·or, ltov. of the s!lme regiment., resident rn the C()llnty below. The author of the arrest hu,l great lv ing io the clear sky above him, anc.l fiti th in
bands. Mars drove heavily and headlong heaven nor water from the rock. And, to-day, ton and Col lax, of Indiana. nncl T1umb'11l, of
Hen1y Orc1hard, Presbyterian Church. Ga.nunftgu:i,
God
and
the
future
burning
;n
111s
heart.
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ot
Jefferson,
Ohio,
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number
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people.
Ne.irly
they
poRsess
the
heritage
of
their
enemieR.Jltinoie, nro statesman, and are all Htrongly
Cal., of .F ever :rnU Agne. Rev. Ed. II. May, Twen his fiery chllr:ot, tvltile Terror, with gorgon
ty-firot New York, of Rheumatism nod Piles of 2o narrowly ,scnped arrest and prooecution for ev.e ry J• here, and by all pnrties tho act wa.s, at noon, a favorable answer havin~ been return- head, turned Religion an,1 Pity and Mercy in- Courage, ::ien of Knox, cournge ! Stan,l by pronoun ced men of our pnriy. The nomin-.•
firs t, ,•.o ndemned. B11r one newsp<iper i11 New ed, he was received within the Confederate
prmciple, nnd lry the men who represent prin- tion of 11ny one ofthem wo1il,l i11sure success,
years stu.ncling. Rev. Stt.1nuel Bowle!, Editor of th e
f<pringtichl (ldaai.) .Republiran, w"s cured of terri - larceny wl1ile at college, [Applause. I And York City, the Daily Tim ee. justilied it. Im linei;a, and pai;;sing, under cavalry e:1cort, to stone. Your a,sembling, men of Knox. ciple, and not the mere policy anti spoils of while some of them- ol,l, trie<l, faithful and
ble CnstivcnosiJ, Il on . EJ. . ,vebber, ofRLunucy, N.Il., now, men 01' Kno:,:, allow me to conlinue this men se anrl violent public me etings were held 1hrough m1m ero us camp,, re 1\ched General was ati act of ~ourf\ge unsurpassed in b 's lory. political warfa re,
pre-eminently nhle-would be morQ e11tbu1i,'
ufLhcr Comp~aiut, otr., otc .. etc.,
merely personal hi s tory iu the words of anoth all over the country in denunc iation. Every Brn~g•s hearlqu1rters, at Shelbyville, soon af- Not GreciAn, nor Roman, nor Swiss, nor EngAnd, just here, let me a.dd that, while Ohio astica'ly supported than others,..,
A lJ 1x of Moffat•~ Lifo P ill s. with fnll -c irculnrs,
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from
the
d <.l., will be sent vati8 to n.ny Phy si,•ittn of Clergy• er, for tbe exact truth and accuracy of whose
lish heroism ever excelled it, The days of the
and more i11tc11se. It had lieen Rurnside's in directed to the house of Mrs. Eflkin, where a
east to the we8t, and from the river to the lake,
w,1.n, fi n tho re ceipt of two tbree cent pot-to.gesternps. narrat ive I fully a vouch:
1)6,'- The N'ew Nork Times (Republican,) ht
teution to Arrest all the chief Democratic lead- ep11ciouse aod plgnsant room had been provid - Tel la, and t,he Stauffachers, llntl the Winkel- throughout her entiro length and breadth, and
M oti,lt's Life Pills nro 25 cent~ per box. Moffufe
•·Returuing home tl,e next day, Mr. Vnll a n- ers of the Nortuwerst; and in some cases the ed for him . 'l r'etired at once,' he wrote to a rieds of history, an,l the Biedermanns and in every county, by Republican speakera of alluding to the fact that the vot~ polle,I 1n
PIH:eni 1t Bitter:i, $1 per bottle. Th<'y :.tro sold by nll
p•,ip&clt1.bl0 dealers throu ghout tho coulincuta a.nd diglrnm first heard rumors of his intended ar- orders had been made 011t.. In ,_Jurrn he was frien ,l, 'having slept but half an h1ur since Donnerhugels of fict ion; of Bruce, of ilamp• every degree and from every qnarter, yet, ex- Ohio wn~ Ly mnny tLouse.nds the heavieai a.rest. On 8unday, tbe 3 d of May, they bcc,une now obliged to pause. His attempt soon after, Saturday night, all<! was awakened early next
U,e Isl . nds of tho llcenn.
cepting less than hnlf a score, including gal- er cast in the State, says:
W111T ls & HOWLAN:tJ-, Proprietgrs.
more rife, and hia friends proposed to or1,?n11ize to suriiress the Chicago Times, C!liled fortb so morning by the rays of _n bright South ern sun den, of Sidney, and of Ruasell, had returned lant Yoorbeea, oflndiana, this great victory
Sueoe.,ors t o Dr. ,J ohu Moffat, and Dr. Wm. D. Moffat, to resist, ae in 1he ye'H preceding, but he de '·Th ~ theory that the RepuLli cans •taid I\I
in
America;
and
proudly,
br11.vely,
boldly
we
powerful an insurrectio11ary feeli ng that the piercing the eastern wmdow or my room.was wor. by our owu native or a.!op te,1 orators
121 J ibel'ty Street, New York.
clined. saying that 1f this \Vere Jone now he President wa s forced to revoke th e order.- There were no 11entinele at my door, nn ,l!lI all met the crisis. You ,len,anded that I aPd statesmen. An,l what a splendid galaxy! home, therefore, will not answer. Tney bav,.
Feb. ~-1867 e.o.w.
evlJentlv in 11 good man-v <'A.!=ta voteff the otb
should again be obliged to remaiu in Dny ton Thus, through premature and too violent de- waiked out unchallenged.' In Shelby,·ille be
should speak in your name, and I obeyed hur The whole country to.day resounds with their er way ;° nnd of the new ;oters who hava oomt.
AouE, CntLLS, OR I~nrn~nTTF.~T FF.vim cured, or all sutrt mer, and thus be unable to canvass velopment, the whole con spiracy to break remainerl u. week in almost entire secl:~sion,
praise.
Pointing
to
them,
and
to
some
auTong
the moile7 rctun t1cd. Du WITT'S Ague Pills are th- the Siate; since if it was the purpMe of the, down parly opposition lo tho men in power, p!lssing his time in reading. On the 1st of ling defiance at tyrants an,l usurpers an,! de- them who are aiainst us, nnd to he~ great into the fiield "'ithin the !.,st two -venrs, th ..
Demoer:11s lrnve got m JN than their equo1
tirely a new medicine, nnd bn.ving been tried in Adn1111i&trnti on to arreet him, it would he ef: nnd sul1j11 ate the Northwest, utterly fniled.- June he w"s directed to report on parole, to filers of the holy temple of li~erty, wheresoovmilitary chieftains, well may Oh io, like the
bver 1200 oftbe worst n.n<l obstinnto c:i.ses of Chills fe cted the first time he should leave home,
sbnrJ. The '1'ellct ion' ie more decided tbau i(
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"These
and lfover, ond not failed oven in one case to c:ffccta and when he would be iucapable ofresiata1Jce.
scemerl tote at tirst.''
!Ast, fairly set in, and continued with the in- olina; and the 11ext day le ft by the cars, pass· under this same flag, which floated then from are my jewels I" And Lere, in his own native
ipcedy euro, tho proptiCtor gun.rnutccs them to euro
every case, even after n.11 othe r Ulc1lici[IOS foil. Those On the ,1,h, nn Administration journi,I an- creasing violence, till the Confederate invasion ing through Tull a homa, Chattanooga, Knox- the platform, I declarad · the war "cruel ar.d county, surrouutle,1 by the companions of hia
~ A Canad.an n, wepaper cohti>in, 1h,
.su0cring should immediately sch·o them a tri n.1.- nouncee th at omcers had been eent np in dis- of Pennsylvania and the subsequent fall of ville, and Bristol, to Lyncbl,urg , where he
boyhoo,1, may I not, without envy ill any bo••
They are warranted lo cure. llor Sule by Drug~ists, g uise to Mt. Vernon to watch and report. him, Vi~ksburgµ 1eversecl the whole cut-rent, and 1vas met by Colqnel Robert Onld, the Confed- unnecessary;" and it was. (Cries of, "That's som, r efe r to my gal !ant young friend near me rollowing plaintive adverti,en,cnt:
tir .e:ent by nrniJ on receipt bf the price, $1. Addrtes an d that he would have trouble. At hrtlf past rev iverl the falling fartunes of the war p1rty erate commissioner of prisoners; and by him so." I Sci had s1tid Abraham Lincoln; "not l Frank IT. !Iurdl as nmong the choicest anti
"\Viii the ge11tleme11 who stole my meloo;
))a. Win. Box 611. Cincinna.ti. Ohio.
2 o'clock I he next morning, May 5, 18G3, he and t.he ndministrat1on.
accomp,rn ierl through Petershnrg to Wilming· w(lged for the i res er vation of the Union;" and !>rightest in her casket?
on last S,tbbath n ight be generous enough t<>
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return me a few of the seeds, as the m eloH
knocking ut his front door. Rising and in- tary commisPion, the lion. George E. Pngh, At every depot from i:,helbyvilie to the enrl of is was not; "but for the p11rpose of crush in!! aid of any kind, almosl without ·sympathy, arc a rn.re ,·arietv. "
This meclll:in e, invented by Dr. J. H. Schenck,
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of Phil adolphiu, is intcn<lod to diseolve ti•_• foo_d and
rno.ke it into chyme, tho firi;t process of d1;.;eshou.- th• otficer in command of the ,letncbruent of writ of l111ueas corpus, before Humphrey II. large numbers of the people were assembled to Conii:ress has so enacted, and who to-day outside of our own limit.a, we fou.:;ht and 1,011r;&,- Some of the litt le Bonrl>on Abolitit'
lly olean,ing the ,tomo.oh with Schenck·, l\fandrnke soldiers, llnswered that he ha<! been sent by Lel\vitt, Judge of the U11ite,I Sta tea Co11rt for m eet him; but r.o public demonstrn.tion was doubts it? "A var for the freedom of the querecl. And now, which ready cheerfully to lheets continue to aononncc °Conedtutionn.l
Pill~, the To ni c soon rcstot~:, the n.ppot1to, nnd foo,l General Burnside to arrest him, Mr, V. de • the Sour hem Dis trict of Ohio. No suspension attempted, and he passe -l quietly to his desli•
1
blacks;" so it was, <tnd th i• ia now _the boast ac0ept hone~l coogratula. .ion, whencesover it Amendment-yes. uow an,1 forever" Th•T
that oottld nc,~ be eaten before ui:liI':ii; it " fU bo oa.s\ly niad {he right of military arr<·st, and r efused of the privilei:;e oftbe writ hllil . at that
. nation. B efore- leaving Crncinnnti, he ha•! remay come, the De~iocracy or Ohio proclaim hnve not ye t lenrn e,11haL thev CRli't' l,avo ft:
digested.
to come down. After rel1e11ted tbrellts to shoot, been declared under the net of Congress, anil solved to reach Cnnad,1 at the enrlie,t. moment; oft he leade1·s of the Republican party. "A war to the world thAt, submi tting to 11 0 dictat 'on no1v, and .that it is Lnried fore-:,.e r.-0rw"1,
Consnmption ca.nnot be cu red by Scho_nck'~ Pulmo• inl.ermi .. g lerl with entreaties, the offi ce r order._, ,_
for
the
en
slal-'ement
of
the
whites;"
:i.nd
to-day
the pretense of a Presi,iential ri ght to suspeu,I and in case he found blockade-running front
from any quarter, the strong hands which won
liio Syrup onle!!a the stomn.oh and hvcr 1s 1!10.~o
he1tltby and tho appotito rost•,red, hen ce tho 'I o111c ed I h~ front door t.o be forced, but it was found it had been e~plod e, J. J11rlge Leavilt required the Easter □ ports imprnctic-hle or too hnz • the w&iliri.g cry of six millions of white men, the victory kuow well how to nppo rtion a nd
!l@" Ole! Ben Wade hots b,en wftdirq I •
and !'ills arc required iu rlo arly every ens~ of con- too stro ng, aucl n door in the rear was fi11nlly tlmt notice of' the application ~hould be first ardous, then to cro.;s the Ui.~sissippi arnl disfr11nchise,l, bnruened, oppressed, bruised a1Vard the honors. f Applause .]
politics long euough. Ohio tella him tha\
l!umrtion. A batl'dozen bottl sof th e Seirne~d To~- ti,oken dow11 with nn axe, nn,l next the d oor given to B11rnai,le, who s11bmitt,d an extraor- m«ke his wav through Texas to Untamoro,,
And now, my friends, allow me here, as whateser watlinl( he hns IO Jo lic_reafter hi/
anti crushed un,ler the heel of a military desio a.nil three or four bo-xes of the 1\I11ndra.ke Pills ,v1ll ofan upper chamber, and finally a third cloor ciinA ry pAper justi fyin~ thf' net, ancl dA.iming n. n.ncl thence
steamer to Havana, Halifr,x.elsewhere, to say tbat while this extraorc.lin ,, ry mu,t. no it oil his own private account.-Lo!<eure the any or<linn.ry case of dyBpepsin..
opening i11to the room wher•, after dresA ing, C()nstitntio11al and legal right to commit it, as But at that time vessels were running lo and potism, es tablished, not under the Constitu• triumph wM won by the D emocrncy, as a isuille Journal.
Dr. S,..hcnck mo.kcs profc~~ional visit!;f in New he bad retire,l. The h ouse waa now full ol
mili1nr_y commnn,lant of tbe Department of from Wilmington almost wit':, the regularity tion, l>ut by warrant of the right of conquest, strict party organization, i et it ,vns not onr
-----~.g,,,-...---Yo,·k, Boston, and <tt his princip:il Offico i:'I Philadelso!Jie,·a, tho1tgh thr 0flie,r in command had the Ohio, which he chose to regard ae a vast o f puckets; a11d after n aoj()urn there of a f'ew
~ ?;very Radical newepaper th!, mot»
phia oYery r7oo k. Seo daily papor~. of each pla.c_e~ or
attest the prescie nt truth of tbe decl aration . own votes nor our 01~11 strength alone which
securod it. No. As in Connecticut, in 11-faiae, ing: will hn.ve ROffH.•rhinJ.!: nlJu1tL .. lo, n,I 1~e1iee.' 1
his pamphlet on con'3umprion for ll1s du.ys for ·n.s1tu.- not ventnre,1 him••lf to eute r . U ,ilf a saore cnmp, every citizen within its limits being dnys, he took paasage on the stenme~ 'Cornnof muskets w,re point.ell instantlv nt him, s ubject to militarv law. l'he case was opened hia,' Capt11i,n Gayle, and on the ev,nrng of the '' Order 3 a usurpntion of power;'' and such nnd California, so hero, too , in Ohio, thous- "Locnl i,,uee" are getting 10 bo to rndir1.I,
tion.
Plea.so obson·o when purchas ing, that the h!o Hko• whereupon he sni,I, •You have now broken on th e 11 th, by Mr. Pugh, in an argnir:ent of 17th of ,June rnn out in Pafety throuirh (Jie it was, soon after trampled under foot, despis - auds among the honest and patriol ic maRscs iem what strychnice ia to
.;•.-CA;.agi
Des■cs of the o'ctor one when in the la~! stag, of open my bouse nntl overuowered me hy snpe• grent ability an,! conRan1mate eloquence. lie blockadin" equarlron, anrl arriv,rl in Bermuda ed ancl spit upon by thirty thous'\nd freem en of the Republican party united with ue. Un• Time,,
9on1umption, and th~ other as llo uo,,. i's, to perfect rior torce, and I am obliged to aurren,ler.'"
was replien to, on behalf of Burnside, by two on the 20tl1. In th ese quiet ,in d very pleas - assembied in Ohio's capital. "That I was, shaken by appeals, unawed by denunciation
lrnalth, are on tho Goven1ment stump.
I""'" "Imp~nchment," •n.i,1 Secretary Wene,o
A lid, men of Knox, is it not one ol those nl- members of the Cincinnati f>nr, in el,d,ornte nnt islan ds he remained ten <lava, and thenc e at 1111 tin:ies And upon 1111 occaeions, resolved and m enace, not concerned th:1.t in the prd
Sohl by n.ll Dru!!gists tLnd Doa.lot:f, prico $1.fiO per
bottle, or $7.51l (he half dozen, All letters for ad- mos t mysterioirs coinciclencts of history, that speeches, apµropriatarl and me><lerniz,,I from by steamer went to 1lnlifa;t, landing on the 5th to do what I con Id to defeat the attemptg which we haJ not only differed widely, bat they I ad yesterday,'' imneachmeat is an impouibility.
the crown lawyers of the reign of Ch,ule• the of July. From IIalifu by wily of Truro, he were being made to build up a monarchy up be.en taught to hate us, they did their work Why, look at Ohio. Mr. Wada1111dM.t• ..A..,.ls.Tice !:!houl<l be rt1l,Jrossod' to 1)'1·. RiJbonck's Principal
four years and six months lRter, the tben E'ec• First and James the Second. Mr. Pul?h re- traveled to Pictou, and thence by steamer up on the r11io• of free government." ·was ever
Oftire, No. 15 North 6th Stroot, f'hil~deli,hi~, 1'11.
,vith n fir1uness and i. heroi~m worthy or the ley live th ere I".- Waah i11,glw1
Geuetn.l Whole!t~lo A~cn t::i: Dema::1 tlarncs & Co., ret1ny or War, E,lwin M. Stanton, sbould jo1ued in an argument of even irreater ,d,ility the Gui f and River St. Lawrence, to Quebec, prophecy so fulfille,I? An,! here, to-dny, in occasion. All honor to men who eacriOced
N. Y.; S. S. Ifance, 1:taltimnro, Md.; John lJ. Parke, liitn8elf have be•n obliged, in tlte selfsame thnn his first : and J udire Leavitt, after (\VO where, as in J\erm11clll and at H:tlifax, he wns µreser.ce of twe11ty thonsa11d freemen of Ohio, prejudice and passio~ to duty, and loved their
l6l"' The Cbi~f Ju,tice bas M
~
Ch1cinnn.ti, Ohio; ,v1dkcr & '11ay}o r, Chicago, Ill.;
1vords, to exclaim, in the !Jitteroeso of reluct- or three days' con,ideration, nn•l up0n oonsul- c ' rdially an.,l T1onorably received. At the on bended knee, an,I npon this, t.he se lf same co111Jtry moro than they lond p11rty, l .\p- verv nncomfortablo ei;;atoruera o.n hall•.
Collins Bro$., St. Louie, Mo.
Oct. Z0-3w.omly
Jeff, .Ila\'i~ and-Oh io-Nv,w.ic,lAJ, · .
t11tion with Burn si de, refuse,! the writ upon club honse he was ten,ler"" and accented a sµot, I thank 111,v ;jo• I that I have heen ern.• pl!,11se.J
ant exit, from the deparlment to which he
the grounds-6r~t. thl\t the arrest was legal, very handsome entertainment, at which he Lile,! to keep the resolu•ion; An,I nuw, in ]J is
Next, and with peculiar plen!u!"e, let mr baAll kin<lo of Dlanko kept for sale this office.
had so long clung with tho tenactty of deatli, and, second, that though it had been illegal, met a number o"f the most distinguished gen- pres nnce , and before you, m_y l\'ltne•oea, I re- stow the m~ed of praise upon tho gann.nt vol
~ "Cold F1tolt" for Mr. .,~,.,,.~ •
. Only pure Drug, Ml<l ill,idicinc,, at Woodwar &
born nniterl Io l~na.retun~ • Y. 1'-M*
"I yield now to SUP9rior force L'' How stri• it was, 'morally certain tuat th·e writ would \itmen of Oan.ada. Tho sume evening he left •new the holy vow, and swear by th~ ~e i,t ttnt'eo.-e of o:ilo, two-thirds of
loribue,'J.

L.. HARPER,

OCge ~c1nocratic ~anner

king and significant, too, in the light of this
incident, ia the invocation of lhe great poet of
passion:

SPEECH

Hon, C. L. Vallandigham,

§v,eciaJ ~otins.
....,.,.--------~
------J. LOAR, M. D.,

not be obeye,l,' and therefore ou!!ht not to be
issued. Not since the days of Empson, Dud lev, or Jeffreys, llflu such judicial servility to
,x·ecutive power been exhibited, Never, ex•
c•pl upon the trial of John Hampden, in the
ship money case, w«s a like 'opinion' pronouuced from the benob. L et R @ing!e ~entence suffice, 'The sole question,' says th is
most right,otl3 judge, 'is whe ther the nrresl
was legal; and, as before ren1!lrked, its lej\'ality
,lepends 011 the nece~sity whic), existed for
ma.king it, and of that ueceesity, for the re11
son st~ted, this Court can uot judicially de
termine.' And yet thi, monatrons doctrine is
among the most moderate uttera11c•s of th,
opinion. The twelve judg•s of the Fir,t Char
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Speech of Hon. C. L. Vallandigham.
Of course no r eader of the BANNER will fail
to carefully peruse the very able, eloquent and
impressive speech of Mr. Vallandigham, de·
livered in tbia city on the 24th ult., wuich we
publish in this week's pa1 er. H is copied
from the Cincinnati Commercial, whose special
reporter, " Mack," was ou th~ R:and while

Mr. V. waa speaking .

The Coming Elections.
The State Election in New York takes pl11ce
nn 1\Ion,luy next, ~ov. :!'th. All tbe indica•
ions are tbnt the Democracy will be ,·ictori
o;,s o,·er the uis11niv1i Radicals.
An election will aleo take place in :Hinneaon on the Aallle day. The news from that
State is oftue most cheering character.
The election al ao takes place in Maseachu •
tiCtts on Mon.Jay. Although we lave but little hope oft he State being carried l:>y the Dem•
ocracy,still, we believe the disunion Uadicals
will receive such a blow as will astoni.h the
country. Jobn tl111ocy Adams, }:sq., n gen•
tlcman of Republican asteccue1.t•, is tl,e Dem·
ocratic caudidate for G.onruor.
The 1,roepects of !be Democracy carrying
all the leading Nortl,crn Statte are.so encour
aging, thnt the Abulition tyrant s nnd Jee pots
are trembling in their boot s.

U. 8. Senator.
Tlie Woodsfield Spirit of . Democracy, t!Je
Hamilton Trnc Telegraph, the Dayi,on Ledg·
er, the Mt. Gilead Register, Mariou Mirror,
Holmes Couoty Farmer aurl the People', De
fender, are cut iu favor ofscuding Mr. Vallaudigbam to tbc lT. S. Senate.
· The Mansfield Shield and Bao ner, the Cad·
z Sentinel, the Urbana Uuion, the Allen Co.
Democrat, Norwalk Experiment, Brown county N ewe, Ohio Eagle, Clermont Sun, 1J ill ibo-·
rough Gazette, Colina Standard, Springfield
Transcript, Guernsey Jeffersonian, Marietta
Times, Logan Gazette and Delaware IIemld,
have declared themselves in favor of the elec•
tion oflfon·. Allen G. Thurman to the U.S.
Senate.

Officers of the House.
The friends of Tno1us H. HonnER, Esq.,
the vigorous editor of the Marion Mirror, will
present. his name as a candidate for Clerk of
he Ohio IJouM of RPpresentativee. Mr. H.
s a live editor, and i.lthough persecuted and
,oundtd by tl,e tools of despotism, he baa
fltood hie ground manfully, "fought the good
ight," and triumphed over hia foes.
DANIEi, Fr,ANIG.,N, Esq., the in,lominable
editor of the Kenton Democrat, who has al•
ways been "faithful among the faithless," is
also a candidate for Clerk oftbe House.
Glorious old Sam Pike, the veteran editor
of the Hillsborough Gazetu, will be candida:e
for Sergeant•at·Arms, of tho Ho·1se. We hope
he will ue elected without op1 ositiou.

Speaker of the House.
I!on. J. F. Follett of Licking, Hon. F. W.
Thornhill of (Joehocton, and Hon. A. 'f. Wal•
ling of Pickaway, are spoken of in connection
with the Spe11kership of the ne,ct Obio House
of Repreaentatives. They are all sterling
Democrats, and arc emineutly qualified to fill
the position with credit to themselves and
·,.·i th honor to the 8tate of Ohio.

Increazed Vote in Ohio.
The New York Times remarks that tho •'re·
aotion" in Ohio is more clecided than it seem•
ed to be at frat. The ,·ote at lite late election
lo that State, instead of being light, turns out
to haH be~n tbo heavie~t ever cast. In the
oo!\ntles thus for ofllcinlly l1eard from there ie
&n increaee of nbout eixty thousand over the
•ote two years llgo, of which the Democrats
gain forty an,l. the repul,lic,1ns ti<rr.ty thoue
aud. The Times is of opinion tloat tl,e theory
lh&t the repuhliclins stayed at home will not
anewe,·; they ham evidently in II good many
caees voted the other way, whil•l of thP nP,W
voters who bave come into the field ,-,itbin the
last two yenrs, the Democrats baH got more
than their equal eh are.

Poor, Disgraced Virginia!
The newa from Virginia is, that the negrora
and "mean whites," have acquired complete
control of that once proud, µrosperous and
glorious old Commor.wealth.
Tho recent
electiou was s triumph of Radicalism and brutish ignora nce O\'er intelligent and free gov•
ornment. The election was a ridiculous farce.
Tbe negroee obtnineu entire control o,·cr moet
of the predocts, !llld not only drovJ white
men away, but mobbed those of their own col•
or ~ho desired to vote the Conservative ticket.
In the City of Richmond at the nlose of t)1e
election, it was discovered that the .R>1dicale
were defeated ; when the polls were again
opened, and voting by Lhe negroes was resumed, and kept up till near midnight l
The Radicals, by violence, military ioterferonce. and negro predominan c:o, may s~quiro
control of a majority of !he Southern States;
but, it return they will looee power in the
Northern, Eastern and Western States. They
have driven the belt.er class of tbe white men
from their parly into the Democratic ranks.By tbeir mad rolly, they have eecurcJ their
own defeat and overlhrow.

Another Democratic Victory in California. ·
The telegraph being under Radical control,
took good crre not to apprise the c·ountry of
the fact, thal the Democracy of California, at
the recent election, won a complete victory over
the disunion Radicals. 'But tha.t "alow coa,b,
the wagon," now brings in the newe of the tri•
umphant election of Royal T. Sprague, Demo•
crat, for J udgc of the Su pre me Court, and of O.
P. Fitzgerald, Democrat, ns Superintend ent of
Public Instruct ion. II uzza, agnin !

The " Situation" in Richmond.
A Richmond telegrnm to the New York
ll~rald say@ t at eeveral citizens of that city
havo rec~ived letters from the negro Vigilance
Committee ordering them to leave the city
wiihin forty eight hours, because they have
epoken disrespectfully of Hunnicutt and his
party . Hunnicutt, the Rndical leader, has
kept an arme,I negro guard in front of Lie of.
ilce for the pa.et three h,il s. Thty hav
· fu od \<> allow citizen a to p11u on the side ,ralk .

The Total Official Vote.
1Terrific Hut•ricane on tlte
POLITICAL.
Hon. George H. Pendleton for Presideht. 1
We give below the total official vote ou the
'l'he Cincinnati Enquirer, in a leading edit•
..,
Rio Gt•ande t
Jackson township, Auglaize county, 0. cast
candidates for the different State offices, with
orial, pronounces io favor of the nomination
409 votes in the lnte election; and all of them of Hon. George U. Pendleton, of this State,
their majorities,
The storm the Most Terrible in the
were Democratic. There were seven Repub]i.
OOVEllNOR.
Memory of !Ian!
for Preeidenl, by the Na!Aonal Democratic
Tlmr'n
Jlay<r
Rutherford B. llayes ............................... 243.532 can votes in the towuehip last. year.
maj.
Hay ... TJwrman. rnaj.
Convention. The Enquirer says:
Allen G. Thurman ..................................... 240,622
NEVI ORLEANS, 28.-The Picayune has the
318
2300
..... .
The Radical pRper~ are publishing terribly
Adams ... .... .......... 198%
"In about si,c months the National Con• Allen ..................... 1737
887 following advices, which confirm the deatruct•
26M
..... .
II ayes' mn.jorily.. ... ...... ......... ............. 2,910 long•winded articles io explain the defeat or vention of the D~mocratic party will meet for Ashland ................ 2161
303
2464
..... .
ive effects of the lat~ storm upon the
negro suffrage in Ohio and of their cllndic.late the purpose of selecting their candidatee for A1htabula .............. 50M
LIEUTKNANT GOVERNOR.
1377
3684
1701
897
Alhena
.................
2598
Rio Grande. The hurricane waa the most terJohn C. Lee ............................................ 243 486 for Judge of the Supreme Court in Pennsyl· President and Vice President of the United
1788 rible in the memory of man. On the frontier,
2715
.... ..
Daniel S. Uhl. ..... ............... ...................... 510;845 vania. Oddly enough, not one of them baa States. Io common with the Democracy of A uglaile.......... ...... g25
559
3P71
..... .
Belmont ................ 3412
other States, our friends in Ohio have a prer. Drown ................... 2407
859 a perpetual bombardment for one year could
..... .
3266
Leo•• majority ................. v ........ ........ : 2,611 wit enough to giv-c tbe real reaeon-a lack of
erence, and that preferenCt! we purpose to ex• Butler.. ...... .......... 2800
2086 hardly have done so much damage as happen4886
.....
.
votes.
AUDITOR OF STATE.
press. It is a preference that none who kpow Carroll.............. ... 1634
1289
34.5
ed from this one night's 9torm. Tol'enty•six
Ja.mos II. Godman ................................... 24~,461
2168
464
Tbe New York Time~ wants the "Republi• ,be sentiment of our people, who have eeen it Chnmpnign .......... 262~
John McElwee ..................................... UO,S40
%tl3
1177
persons were killed at Matamoras, and ten
can m~age, s to hold back the more frantic manifested in many different ways in the local Clarke ................... 32go
491
3737
......
Clermont ............... 3246
killed aud one wounded at Brownsville. At
Oodman'am:>jorit,-.................. .... ,.... 2,521 orators" who "did great damage t<l the Repub • press, in private letters and in political con- Clinton ................... ,&34
1828
1006
Bagdad, so far as kno,,.n, twelve pers .· os perventions, will dispute. Therefore, in the name Columbiana ........... 4237
2gig
1318
T.REASURER OF STATE.
licnn cause iu (Jhio."
of the victorious Democracy ofObio, who, but Coahootoo ............. 2102
517 ished, two schooners were blown asuore, ouly
2AIV
..... .
Sidney 8. Warner .................................... U~,311!
Thf' Democrats of Kaneae are making a the other ~ay, sent greeting to the Democracy Crawford ............. . !SH
1633 tw.o houses left standing at Clark ville. and
3497
..... .
Coohran Fulton..... . ............. .. ................ 240,802
none at Bagdad. The loss ot li/e in tbji latter
7438 · !237
lively can,•aa against the niggers, th~ Jaw . of the Un 1011, that Ohio was redeemed from Cuyahog& .............. 9672
585 pla:e is not known. Ninety of the inhabit•
3248
..... .
-Warner'! majority ........................ .:., ...... 2,bl6 hawkers and the stror,g minded women of that the rule of ranaticiem, that ehe had vindicated Darke ................... 2661
846 ants eecapecl by going on board a vessel, whirh
1855
.... ..
the Conetitlltion and arrested the bold <;areer Dofionco ................ 1009
COMPTROLLER OF TRE TREASURY.
uleMed region.
2311
416
rode out the storm. All the rest have perishof the madmen who have been trsmpling upon Delaware ............... 2727
)lose, R. llrailey .................... . .............. .. 2•1~,419
1089
4g1
The Philadelphia Inquirer, appropod to he rights and liberties of the people in their Erie .................... 2180
William Sheridan, jr ................................. Zl0,813
);"airfield ............... 2056
3940
......
1884 ed.
The oegro soldiers and their officers at Bral\Irs. Lincoln's "reign of splendid profli- name, we this day seize upon the 1,onor of Fayotto . ............... 1733
1543
190
Dr~iley's m•J ority ........................... .. ... 2,606 gacy,'' conrparea her to the Leart•broken, presenting the claio1e of Ohio's native aon, FrKnklin ............... 4600
12b5
......
2655 zos are said to have acted infamously. They
1146
75r,
Hon. George 11. Pendleton, to the Democracy l,'ultou .................. · 1902
not only refused all assistance to the strug•
ATTORNEY GENE!lAL.
deranged widow of Maximilian. "Poor Car• of tlie country as Ohio's choice for the high Onllia ................... 2001
1902
99
gling nud suffering families, but retired toe.
William II. Weet ...... ........... . .................. ,.2 !3,449
630
2023
Geauga................
2654
lotta
!"
office of President of the United States.
sheltered part of the !eland, and the soldiers
Frank ll. llurd ........................................ 2,J0,896
1857
1758
................. 3615
" n e is not only Ohio's choice, l,ut he is Greene
The E,litor .of "my two papere both d"ily"
returned the next day to rob the wrecked goods
2052
466
Guernsey
..............
2549
West'• ruajority......... ............ ...... ....... 2,553 has ceue•l to be a wa~herwom!ln and a Con- the favorite of Kentucky, ,vho will send a full Hamilton .............. 19961 )8'37
under the remains of the warehouses and
1524
delegation for him to the National Conve,n. Hancock ............... 2172
MEMBER BOARD l'UBLIC WORKS.
2509
......
267 dwellin$S. One or them was ahot and killed
federnte soldier and haa become the Colored
1770
tie
t1on. Indiana, Illinois, Miaaouri aud Min- Hardin ................. 1770
tie by a citizen, who detected him in robbing.Philip lleniug ...................................... 243,513
1660
452
Arthur Hughes ......................................... 240,941 man that wns left on the turnpike to die.
nesota will not be behind Ohio nntl Kentucky Hurillon .............. 2102
Their officers, it is aaid, did •othing to check
lHl
689 their brigand ism. From the long list or dam•
Mr. Colfax •aye "Congress will meet al in their devotion to Ohio's nol>le and devoted llonry ..... ............. 955
llighland
...............
2881
• 2885
Berzing's mn.j oritv .. .... ...... ...... ...... ... .•. 2,t>12
agee at Brownsville we extract the following:
"t.he apJ!Ointed lime, whoever and whatever statesman. He is by all odds this day the Hocking ................ 1179
2129
950
JUDGE OF TUE i>UPllEME COURT.
2n8
"may oppose." "Any ma11's sheep," said strongest candidate in the Norlh Weat, &nd Holmos...... ............ 957
:031 King & Kennedy's warehouse rool was blown
.John Weloh ..................... ...................... 2¾3.480
we have feaaon to helieve in the United l:Hates. Huron ................... 3683
off and tile building very badly damaged.2273
1410
Thomas M. Key ..................................... 240,874 mutton•devouring P.amLo, ., any man's sheep He possesses in a great degree the Democratic Jackson ................. 1857
The county court house and jail were com1821
36
that bite'a me, I'll kill."
2202
popular confidence, which wae given to Steph· J eileuon . ... .. ...... ... 2969
pletely destroyed, and the prisoners are all at
767
\\'oloh', majority........................... .... . 2,606
2811
3
large. The entire equare eurround<d by Bo,..
The Crisis says, ttuly we l,ave no doubt, en A. Douglas, and upon him hae fallen in Knox .................... 28U
830
1562
the North-,Vesl the mnntle of that eminent Lake .................... 2392
en, Fort Brown, Fourteenth, Levee and Eliza•
2258 . •.....
240 beth st.reets, was destroyed, iucluding the Ilan•
Officio.I Vote on Negro Suffrage-Over- that if the election were lo come off next week man. A gentleman, a scholar, and a •tales. Lawrence ............... 2009
4441
Licking .......... :...... 3133
1308
in
Ohio,
the
Democracy
would
carry
the
State
man, whose history and character are kno.-n Logan .................. 2516
chero and Masonic Hall.
whelming Defeat of the Radicals.
1837
679
to the country, an,1 everwhere recogniT.ed and Lorain .................. 4095
The Courier office haM the roof blo,vn off.
The disunion Radicals of Ohio, believillg by 25,000.
1807
2288
::::::
The rr@idence of \V. J . Slark, correspondent
115g
2655
that tLey were strong enough to force Negro. .Mrs. Sumner Ima seceded from the matri- r~spec!ed by n!l p:i~ties, in the very prime of Lucas .................... 3844
1533
hfe, wtth a mrnd . rnured to cultivation and Madison ................ 1515
18 of the New York Herald, was completely deSuffrage upon the people ofthJ State, proposed monial Union. lier husband eho'd divide her study, with the habits of a profound thinker, llfahoning ............. 2898
2fl02
296
stroyed.
1953
376
to umend the Conetitution, by striking the into four or fin Districts, 1111d put the whole the experience of a tried legislator, eminently llfarion .................. 1377
The Custom House wall WftB Llowu down.
Medina.
.................
2626
1686
940
under
mnrtial
law.
The Presbyterilln Church was deetrC1yed, and
sou,:d in judgment, eloquent in the e,cpression Meiis ................... 2i73
word "\Vhite" therefrom, so a• to establish
2185
588
Chase's chances for nomiuation are increas of l11s thoughts. candid in his political views. Mor,er.................. 698
full };egro EqualitJ in Ohio. In (hi• is.sue,
2323
1625 the Post Office building roof waa blown off.The hotel an,J elegant bi!Eard saloon of Mr.
with an integl'ity that was never questioned.
2810
542
made by themselves, tbey met with over· ed by the fact that he haa no wife . Tbe Re· he is that model of a President which w.e bad Miami .................. 3352
.
Monroe ................ 1111
3477
2866 Miller was almost ruined.
pnLlicnus
will
never
again
nominate
for
Pres•
whelming jefeat. 'l'he following i,; the olllcial
6282
The iron building of Wilkins, Hey & Co.,
680
in the early days of the Republic. With him Wontgomery .......... 5602
itlent a man "ho baa 1t. wife.
1953
450
was totally destroyed. Between 10th and lat
as our candidate, stanuing npon the µlatform .Morgan ................. 2403
result:
1801
439
'J he Democracy of' Ohio will probably elect of the Coastitution, e.qualjustice to all see.tiona Morrow ................. 2240
streets, seven urick and four frame hou•ea "ere
Against Negro Suffra.ge ........ , .............. , .... 2~5,3.J0
Muskingum
............
4315
4671
356
either totally destroyed, or so badly injured as
Add silent vote ..... ..... ............ ...... ......... 12,276 the majority of Congre•amen next year. Lei of om common country, with equality to all, Noble .................. 2009
1873
136
to be uninhabitable.
special privileges to none, the same currency Ottow........ ........... 808
1260
452
them
in
all
place•
choose
sterling
men-men
Totnl against ................................... 267,016
In Matamoras 1,500 houses and huts ;\'ere
for the bond holders that the people are com Paulding............... 761
606
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The Republicans II have met with a
Coward's Fate,"
The Demo~rats have worked a miracl~.'fhey ha\'e caused a man to thank God; something he was never known to do be/on.,. Tbat
r,Jd sinner Thad Stevens any&:
"Sick as I am, I take thi• occRaion to tbank
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hope for the old lanJ yet, when ~uch as Tba.d
Stevens can be brought to their marrow bonee.

IEir Bllacom says he ie accustomed t:> th•
braying of jackasses. Of course be is. Everr
time be opena his mouth he hears the musl(l
·of the animule. Go to!
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wiU bo presented to the Commiuionera of Knox
county, at their next aeuion, to be held on the ft.rat
Mondny of December, 1867, praying for the estal,.
li•hment of &County Road along the following described route, in an.id county, to·wit: oommoneing at
the &a t end of tho Herkneu Road, thence e,at to
the Cosho~ton Road, or down Center Run 10 a,i tc,

connect with the Coshocton !load, weit or tbe bridge,
or n.t r,ome intermodialo point as mn.y be best.
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LOWER PRICES
WERE SOLD AT BEFORE THE

Empress Cloths &. Reps1
AT $1.00 WORTII $1.50.

FRENCH MIRENOES

W

243605

=~ = "

-------

,v

,v

--

lload Notice.
OTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN, lhot a petition

AT $1.00 WORTH $1.40.

PRINTED ALL WOOL DELAINS.
A.T 35 OTB., WORTH 50 C'l;'S.

BEST CALICOS,
AT 1; CTS. PER YARD

BLA.CK AND COLORED

.A.LP.A.CC.A.,
AT 50 CTS., WORTH 75 CTS.

WE ABE SELL.ING

ALL OTHER GOODS
-A

Equally Lo,v Pt·iees.
CONSISTING OF

CLO'I'HS,
DELAINS,
CASSI1'.IERES,
EillPRESS CLOTHlii1 ..-

.,
JEA.NS,

WOOL REP~,

Black Alexand1·ia Poplin,
AND

BLACK AND FANCY

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Blankets, Shawls, Cloaks, &c, &c.
Call noJ exnmine our 11tock ii.nd bo conl'inced

1<'. WELKER & CO.,
Oct. 19

No. 2 KREMLIN.

Mount Vernon Nursery

PRICE LIST.
A

PPLE TUEES 3 "nd 4 years old 20 cents

ea.ch, $15,00 per hunrlreds, $125,00 per thouaExtrn. large fine Trees 5 cents more.
cent■ eaob,
$20.00 per 100.
·

an,I.

Standard Pear •rrees 50 to 60

Peach Trees.-20 cents each, $12,00 per bun-

d•ed. $10 00 per 1000.

Kittatt1111:, lllackberr:,, 25 cents each;
$2,50 per dozen, $15,00 per 1000; Lawton 5 centa
each; $4,00 per hundred $20,00 per thousand. Other
things in proportion.
~ Please •end for Price List.
Oot. 26.1867 If.
BARTON STARR.

A

FOR SALE.

GOOD STRO:'W ONE HORSE WAGON,
with tongue aud shaft. Apply to
BARTON STARR,
Oct. b-tf.
Mt. Vernon Nuneq.

TllEA

Good Farin For Sale.
under,igned will offer for ,ale nt Public

Vcnduo, on th~ -'7th day of November, A. D.,
1867, on the 1>rcmiscs, al 1 o'clock P. M., the Jr arm

lately owned by D1'vld .Melick. late of Jack,on town!hip, Knox county, Ohio, Jec'd. Sa.id }'arm con.
taina 144- a.ores ~nd 88 perches; is in a good ltate of
cultivation-moatly cleared; has brick h&usA, frame

barn, orchard, running water, .tr.., on the same.

It

is situated 2 miles North-east frvm Il)n.deneburgb, in
.fn.ckson township, a.nd adjoining the en.st llnion
r?ad and is one of the ~est farms in the Ea.stern porhon of the county-suitable for grazing or raisin,:;grain. Pos~ession of pa.rt given on day of so.le a.nd.

ball\nce Se t. 10th. 1867.
'l'en11s o,• SAL>:.-5\1000 in h•nd, one third of th&
babnco Sept. 10th, 1868, ono-tbird ScpL 10th, t86~
bnlnnce Sept. 10th. 1870-on interest from Sept. 10,
1868-nll secured by notes and mortgago on the
premises.
Wl\l. ROSS,
Oct. 12.3w $4.
Executor of David Melick.

l

DIVORCE NOTICE.
Elizabeth S. ~iiltor,}
vs.
In Knox Commo!l Pleu.
John Il. Miller.
JOHN II. JliILLER, of IIarmor, Wuhingto" Co
in the slate of Ohio, is hereby notified, that
abeth IS. Miller, on tho 19th day of September A
D. 1867, filed bor Petition in tho offieo of the cierk
of Lhe C~urt of Common P!eas, withini: and for Ruex
county, 111 the stale of Ohio, charging tho said Job'!\
ll. Miller w.tb ll'illful ~1>•91'.C@ (\l.f WOf~ thalj. tu;_
y.ea1,:, w. p.11il, ,<n<J o•ku>,g \'an,~ •1,,~ inay be di-, 0; ;
•t~ from. rntd J!)bn U. Mille,r. •nd, for otherrellef._Said Pehlion will be for bearing at the Noumi,.,._
T9rm of sa~d eourt, A. D. 1867.
T
l,t.\,~Z,\B~T.U S. lII.\,.\,Elt,
S.p . 23 .... ~7.
foN .\l>.l.lt A.tv,

Ell;:

THE BANNER.

Barber's "&ll The We•t."

- A passenger train on the Little Miami
I Rairoad collided with a wood train at Xenia,
on Saturday last, when orie man was killed
and several "ou ■ ded.
- The reeidence of Mr. Daniel Hertzler,
near Springfield, wall entered by burglars, a
few night.11 ago, when Mr. H., in a contest
with the rascale, waa killed, The sawe burg·
Jars entered the house of Mr. Park, in Mt.
Tabor, and stole $5,000 in gold.
- Bon. John H. Putnam, formerly a rep•
resentative in the Legislature, and now editor of the Chillicothe Advertiser, was mar•
ried on the 15th inet., to Miss. Ella Getta
Ewiag, daughter of John Ewing, Esq., of
Chillicothe.
- Judge Wm. Kennon, Jr., of St. Claire•
ville, died at hie reside11ce in that place on
last Saturday morning. He had been in poor
health for a long time.
Bone Sbow Postponed.
,- Jacob Eckerman, oCNew Philadelphin,
Weare requested by George ll. Potwin, Eiq. thia State, bad hia pocket pickecl in Columbue
President of the Knox counfy Agricultu~al So- on last Saturday night of $650. Pickpockets
ciety, to announce ~hat the "National Horse have been plentiful in tbat city since the mnrShow,'' which IV88 to have taken place on the riage of Gov . Dennison's daughter on last
12th and l3ih of this mo'nth, bas been indefi- Wedoeaday evenini;:.
- The Athens Messenger is informed that
nitely postponed, in consequence of the change
of weather. Horsemen will govern themselves work will eoon be commenced on the line of
the Columbus and Hocking Valley Railroad
accordingly.
between Lancaster and Logan.
State Temper11nce Convention.
- The apple crop has been almo~I a total
A State Convention of the Sons of Temper• failure in some parts of the We&tern Reserve.
ance was held in Mt. Vernon on We,lnesdny The Chronicle says apples ue being brought
and Thursday of Iii.is week, in the Sons of to Trumbull County from Indiana and Michl·
Temperance !fall, Kremlin Building. About gan.
eighty delegatee were in attendance, represent.
- A colored man named Sandy Stewart, of
ing th• leading Divisions in Ohio. Much Oxford, wbile out coon huntirg lately, fell
business of interest was transacted. On Wed• from a tree sixty feet to t11e ground, and was
nesday eveuing, a grand " Love Feast" took killed.
.
place in the Presbyterhn Church, when many
- Traphagan and Thomas, who were in.
of the membero related their experience, and i:aged in the riot :n the circus at Eaton, last
enlivened tbe occasion with songs, recitRtions, week, wl>ich re@ulted ir. the thoot:ng of Mies
&c. General Cary, of Cincinnati, who was Campbell, were examined before the justice,
anxiously expected, did not come, owing to and committed to prison to l\ wait their trial.
~rirnte engagements.
They were refused bail.
- The people of New Lexington, Perry
National Teler.:raph Compau7.
A new Telegraph Company, named as aLove, county, have helJ several meetings for the
has just been organized under the laws of New _ purpose of taking measures to m!lke their
York, with a capital of $10,000,000, in 100,- town a point in the proposed Newnrk, Somer000 shnres. Their princial office is atu4 Broad set and S.raiiisville Railroad, or to eecuro a
way. Georg• B. Senter, of Cleveland, is Pres- connection with it by a bre.nch road . A
ident, with spme of the leading men of the Committee hns b,,.en nppointed to lake ~rther ·
couotry ns Directors and Executive Commit- action,
- The Lancaster Gazette estimates the wine
tee. It bids tnir lo be the leadii:g Company o.f
the country, and promises to reduce the tariff product of Fairfield County, this year, at · not
on communications below those charged by less than 15,000 gallons. The Gnzet:e also
any other company. Dr. J. T. Hobbs, ia says that irnndreds of bushels of grapes have
been sl,ipped and solJ beyond the limits oflhe
agent for the company in Mt. Vernon.
county.
Tbe Nurser7.
- A ~or,;.espondent of the Canion (Ohio)
A monthly magazine for young rer.ders. Tl,is Repository says that. during the last month,
little puLlication is one of the excellent of the do.I(& have destroyed $1,000 worth ot sheep
earth. The eleventh number of the second within two m ilea of llfnssillon.
volumes (November) is before us. We rec- · - Tile number of Protestant churches in
ommend il to all families that have children- Clevehrnd i• forty-three, and the average atPublished l>_v John L. Shosey, No. 13, Wash- tendance about 15,000. The number of Ro.
ington street, Boston. Terms $1,50 pet· an- manist churches is seven, with an a,·erage
num. A single copy 15 els.
attendance of different persons at some one of
the services on each Sabbath ·of 12,000. The
.Journal oC Hortlenlture.
number of Jewish synagogues is two, with an
Tl11s is the title of a new and most valuaLle average attendance of 350.
pu hlication, just iisued by M•ssrs. Ti hon &
- A boy named Peters, livin-g-ita Cleveland,
Co., of Boston. It is abou~ the same eize of had a narrow escape from ,leath, a few dnya
Harper's Mn)(zine, and is issued monthly, at since, through his own follishneas. It seems
1lie lolf price of $3.00 per nnnurn. Its pagee he, with other boyP., was trying to see how
are filled with very interesting reading, such
near he 1ould stand to tho cars ns they passed.
as tvery farmer, g11rdner, nurseryman nnd nrn.n Through his ambition lo outdo the others he
of leisure, cannot fail to be i,lensed with.
got so near that the la3t car struck him ,
knocking him some ten feet away from the
Harper's P.ubllcatious.
track. This is & very dangerou~ practice, and
In our advertising columns of this week will
if boys have got no more common sense t.heir
found prospectuses of Harper's lVeekly and
parents had better l,>ok af,er them a little
liarper'J Mo11tltly, two tlie leading publications
closes.
of the ki:id in the country. Those who nre
- At Alliance, Ohio, not many clays since,
interested in the cheap nnd popular literature
as a daughter of M:r. Frank Etacue, of that
of the d,,y, will not fail to peruse the advertiseplace, was attempting to krndle a fire in a
ments of t he new volumes of these periodicals.
stove, her clothing caught fire. •nd before assistance reached her ~he was so badly burned
Match Game at l'redcrlcktown.
tbat sho •urvived only eleven hours. Her
A match game ot B,,se Ball was played at
Fredericktown, on Saturday_ last, between the mother, in allemptiog to subdue the flames ,
first nine of the "lnvincil,le" Club of Fretler- hurned her hands so badly that it i• fear~cl she
icktowo, nhd the secont.l nir.e ol tbe "Clinton" will loo~e one of them. The little girl was
Club of lift. Vernon, in which the latter came t hirteen years of age, aud was the oldest of lifteen cb1ldren.
off victorious, in a •core ofi5 to 57.
- The lfattsfield Hera!J reports that on
P . S. The "Clinton" 2d uine h_!lve not been
Saturday evening a girl in the employ of Dr.
lteaten thi• season.
B•rrett, of Wooster, while slanclin11: in the
,·ro11t rloor, was seized hy three ruffians anrl
Le Bou Too.
L e 13 "' Tnn J vu rnRI cle Mode•, for Novem hnrrried ,hrough an alley way to a ,·scant lot,
her, iM receiveJ . Thi::1 number mRiutnins 1h, wt,ere she was brutally violated l,y the fiends,
d,o ,,etnined h e r npw,, rds of two hours and
high ch ur,L<·ler it h1ta heretofor~• •!~s1•i11 ed .Ie 111 111dc,... rc11Aildt• work for hulieFt. ~ ·1
i, en fl. e,1 On lieing relensed sl1e in~tantly
Taylor, 349 c~n•I st reet , N, w York ';;i , .. :
''" the ,tlarm, bnt the perpetrators of tu •
.,atardly art bad escaped.
year in Hdv:1 1,ce.
- Mi as Hlnnche Roh,rte, of Pai1o~,•ille
Sr:< P 's - Poets- Painter- - .Preacherswh ile on her way to church, wa,i accosted by,,
Ph,ycrs-Printers and Politidu.ne-all eutl'.-r
young man hy the na -,e of Sitarµ, who ha ,!
from DyQptlJ iaia., N,irvommes~. Lo~? of A PP"
forme11y been in the employ of Mr. Roberie
tit• , Liver Complaints. f\nd all ,!isen•~s whic. l
father of the young 11<,ly , who, without Sl\}'in11
1hey m~y cnre or prevent by the use of p,.,n
-, ,vord. ,leliberalely shot her w:rh a revolver .
t1t1ipn Bi11era. If those sufferers tool< th""
lie hnll at1·iking her in the groin on,I inflict
BIilers . the Pvelry woul,I be pt1rer, the Pni ,:;
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TJI.A.V:EI.:E:B.'B GVJDE.

--o-Baltlmore and Ohio Railroad.
CENTRAL OIIIO DIVISION.
_

NEW.ARK TIME TABJ.E.

Goiug IVetf-10:26 P. ll.
Ooin1 E4•t-12,30 P. M.

g,b5 A, M,
S:28 P. llf.

3:28 P. M
2:45 A. M

s. n. & 1¥. n. n.

ttoreaner the tr&in, leave Mt.Vernon as follow,:
TJU.l!U OOI!fG SOOTS,

Mall leave• ........................................ 11:50 A.
Freight leave, .................................... 6:15 P.
TRAINS aouco N'ORTII.
){&ii \oavos ........................................ 11:10 A.
Froight !eav01 .................................... 5:50 P.

PUbburgh, Columbus & Clo.

n.

M.
M.
llf.
M.

R.

WrNTER ARRANG'JlMENT.

oon,o

EA.ST.

Exprc.,. Fast Line.
6.45 a.m. 4. 25 p.m. 1.16 a.m.
Arrlvo Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.55 p.m. 8.2~ o..JJI.
Mail.

L•n• Nownrk,

GOING WEST.

l\lail. Expro,s. F1t1t Line.
Leave Newark,
6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 a.m.
Arrive Columbue, 8.05 p.m. 12.35 n.m. 12.00 m.
JNO. DURAND, Gen. Supt.
Stoubenville, Jan. 18, 1S60.

Cleveland, Columbus & Clo. R. R.
SHELBY Til'r!E TABLE O•iug South-Mail .t Express .......: ...... 11:38 A.
Night Express ................ 12:12 A.
New York Expre,, ........... 5:48 P.
OoiRf ,\"orlh-Ncw Yo1k Express .......... 3:38 A.
Night Expros, ................ 5:55 A.
Mail & Exprcn ............... 6:27 P.

.ll!iJ"

OHIO STATE NEWS.

This book i~ just ie~ued by Howe'g Publishing House. It contains the history of each
and every State and Territory lying west of
tbe original thirteen colonies. A general
view is given of the whole country and then
the history of each seperate State. It hns
double the amount of ;,,formation contained
in the work "l3eyond the Mississippi,'' and
nearly the same price.
It is an octavo-conlalns 733 pages and 240
engraving~, an appendix, giving an account Of
Russian America, iu added.
The selling price of the work-in leather
diamond embossed, $4,50; in English cloth
$3,50.
Orders tilled from any part of the county on
receipt of price. .Agents wanted for Knox
county.
Address F. O. McCauley, General Agent for
Knox county, Mt. Vernon, 0.

JI!
JI!
M
1'I

~RAND DISPLAY

M

Rending matter on every page.

NoT!CE.-The Agricultural Board of the
Knox County Society will meet at the Audit•
or's office on Saturday of this week, nt 1 p. m.
.A general and punctual attendance is request•
ed.
G. B. POTWIN, Pres't.
A. CAss1L1., Sec'y.

Robert Miller's Vote lo Pike Town•
slalp.
• Th vol.e received by Ron.RT M11.ua in
Pike township, was 229, nnd not 219, as erro•
neoualy printed in the official abstract, as published in the· BAN NU week before last. The
vote on the Democratic State ticket was 228;
Mr. }iiller rtceived an add,tioual vote, run,
_ning one ahead of the State ticket. .Any per son who knows the Pike Democracy would
roatlily correct such a typographical error;
for it is one of their proudest boasts th at they
''vote the t.icket just ns Harper prints it.''

A :Fine Present.
We are under many obligntions to our es,
'teemed frie11d Mr. A. J. BuL, of Morris town
ship, in this county, for the i,reaont of a box
-01' most splendid grapes, ancl a bottle of deli·
cious wine, which he had the goodness to pre
sent uson the day of the Va 11andi11:hnm meeting,
Some of our Democratic friends who aided us
in disposing of these 'delicacies of the season,'
unite with us in pronouncing them superb.We hope that frienJ Ball will enjoy long life
&nd prosperity, and thnt his garner will alwnys
be overflowing with plenty.

Contested Election.
W ~ are pleased to learn that our friend
Thomas L. Marquand, the Democratic 9andidate for Commiss;oner, in th is county, who
'Was defeated by eight votes, haa determinod to
contest the election, on account of the many
illegal and fraudulent voles caet by the Radicals. '\Ve tl,iuk he has a eure thing of iL, for
it can be made to appear that many more
illrgnl votes were cast than the majorily
.clnimed by the Radical candidate. The ex
,anaination of. witnee~ee will tnkc place on the
_ 7th of No•ember, at the office of ,Joseph Wnt •on, Esq, in this city, before Justice Porch of
Pilci,, anJ Justice Park of Pleasant. \Ve
have to request our friends in the different
townships, who know of any illegal votei being ~aet at the late ele•ction, to report the f11ct~
immedia •ely to Mr. Watson.

A Hco.v;r Contract.
We are pleased to learn thnt our former
townsmen, '\V11 . HENEo.,s & Sos, have been
eo fortunate to secure !he contract for making
the Deemoine Rf\pi,ls lmpro,·ement, on the
Mississippi river, which contemplates the
<:one1ruc1io11 ofa Canal 7½ miles long, from
the city of Keokuk to the ,illnge c,f Nashville. It ie a Government 1Vork, Con)(re>B
'having appropriated seven hundred thousand
Jollo.ra at its last session to1Vards its com
.mencement. The work ie to be co,o pleu«I br
the 30d1 ofOctoher, 18tHJ. and it is estimated
llrnt the 1ot11l cost will !,e about two millio, ,
·-dollars. The contract of the Me,;rs . II euel?«
is only covered llv the 11pproprintio11 1tlre1<.I_,
mnde, but they hope 10 ••cure the .,,,ire jot ,,
aud expect to have it co111p)e1ed before the
time fixed by net of Gongre~s. Tiley have
now only 100 bancl5 employed, but they inte10d
to have l\t leaat 600 f\t ,vorl< hereofler. Mr
.John lle.negan, the junior m ember of Lh e
iirm, wae iu the citv this week, on his way Lo
Ashtab~la, wher~ · he inteuds purch11~ing "
stenm shovel, whi ch will do the work ofmnu;
men. '\Ve congratnlnte our ol,I fricnde on
·their good fortune, for two more worthy men
cannot be found on the wide universe.

--=--------------

ing{'( grund1!r. tlie Serroon.;; livelil!r , 1he A,... ti1n
truer, the Printing- nealer. a11d th t> Pnlit.i,·~

Rowclylsm.
Rowdyism prevails to an alarming extent in
Mt. Vernon at present, and unless the ci•il
autl,orilies, aided by our well disposed cili•
zens, adopt vigorous measures to suppress it.
the good name of our fair city will suffer ee
rinusly. On Thursday night Inst several of
our citizens were attacked in the mostcowar,l ·
Jy manner by a g11ng of roughs, who per11mbul11teiJ the streets for the expre•s purpo~e o f
raising a disturbance. On Satu,day ln~t n
peacenble mechanic, wh ile at work, waft neeaulted bv a rowdy, who dre1v a knifo uµo n
the unoffending man, and might have killed
h -i ui, hacl he not defended laimselr with II piece
ofscant11ng. \Ve might mention many otlt er
cases that have recently occured in our mi,ls1
Jt is a matter of great satisfaction to kno"
that none of these rowdiea belong to the Oem
ocratic pnrty . Some of them are the especinl
pet& of the p..,pu bl ican leaders. And we here
take occasion to say, that un leis the p~aceable,
4irderly portion of that party, :r>f'llu, an effort
Jo put a stop to the rowdy _i•m we complain of,
.&hey will be held responsible, before the bar
.C>I nublic opinion, for the dis1urban<'e0 that
are of almost daily occureoce in our city. 'J,'his _19.ay as well be un,lerstooil at once.

honester. 'l'J..e splendi,I ionic invigorateij 1h ,
system, nnd enable-rthe brain to work health
ily .
PerhapA no art.icle wa• ever so well endor
6ed l,y all who have used it.

' ll/.!

a. dangerouR- wouod.

H e th~n fired at

Sharp

ll.1llierts Jiee in
~~ ascertained
I he

arres1erl in Led.

COJ\11\ION PLEAS.
Delawan,-Jnnuary 20, April 20, October a.
Knox-March 3, July 21, November 17.
Lioking-Februory 3, April 6, Aug. 31,
Morrow-January 28, May 6, October 14.
Ashland-February 24, Soptembor 7, Novombor

10.

-AT-

i. C. SAPP & CO'S. EIPORIUI.
Cloths, Oassimeres, Flannels,

mnr<lerona attn.ck.

Fatal Accident

by a Dog.
Last Tuesday a ~ eek Mr. Perkins, or Pitta•
bur11:h. lost his life by a pe~ulit<r accident
while hunt.mg near Ll\keville. in this county.
It appears t.hat, while in pursuit of _game. he
had fired off one barrel of his gun, and while
.
lollclinp; it ag,un-the other r emaining cocked
-I.ti• dog plnvfull_v bounced upon him, pulling the tri!!uer wllh lii~ paws, discharging the
1
1 h ~a d O r· M r,
weap?n, 0 gin~ «-';)lltt! rlii,; lrl t 1~

cf ·

,

. •

Perk111s, who died 1nstan1.ly . lits friends were
nptifiad, and the bocly taken lo Pittsburgh for
burial.- Wa,1me Co. Dem..

-

.

,
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DRY GOODS,
FALL AND

DRESS GOQD,S_,

WINTER

TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY & N01'l0Ni~

Me~•• and Women•• trnderwUU"('

ir~&.§1~rnm11~9 <rn1®~IEJ1

Riebland-Maroh 9, Attguot S, Ncnmbor 2.
Holmes-Jnuuary 21, April 21, Ootober 20.
CASS A~D Att WOOLENS, LOWEJ\ 'I'll.A~
Co,hooton-February 3, May 4, Nonmbor 2.
FOR SRVEB.AL YEARS.
Wayne-March 17, Augu•t 25, December H.
DISTRICT COURT.
OA.B.PETS 1
Ooahocton-.June 2.
DIOR,J.IN, TAPESTI\Y, VENITUN A:?,b k.1.8.
Licking......Juno'Delawaro-Juno 10.
Maninga, Rugs, Door Matt, on Clotli• .
.Morr..,_Juno 13.
Feltiog9 1 (to .
Richland-Juno 2i,
Knox-.June 26.
A,h!and-July l,
Wayne-July O.
Uolmcs-Jul.O,
50..1.WLS,
And it la f\uLher ordered"that ~ oopy or tbla order·
be pnbli,bed by the Clerks of tho Court of Cvmmon
In grci>t abundanco ~:id Qf m,,rl) 1;•~Pleas of tho iovernl counties in said Dietrict in one
or more newspapers of geuernl circ nla.tion thereiu. for
~
WE LOVE TO SELL CflEAP ; •• 1,..-n
four cons.ocutive weeks.
a quick pe,rny.''
W~I. REED,
}
WlLLIAM OSDORN, J,;oau.
J. DRUl'r!BACK.
COME A.ND SEE IF IT IS SOT •o,f
State of Ohi'o, Knox connty, H:
Youn t ruly,
I, Alexa.ndcr C. Elliott, Clerk of the Court of Comm.on Ple&11 1 with in and for said county; do b.oreby
certify, that the foregoinll,' Is a true copy of the OrigJ, SPERRY & CO,
ina.l Ord.or, recoived 11,nd filed in my office this day.
Sept. ~8, t ~T.
Witness my h1LOd and official seal, this nth day of
October, A. D., 1867.
A. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk.
Oet. 1Q-4w.

BOLTING CLOTHS.;

GREAT REDUCTION

T

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,
BLA.N"~ETS,

in Goffstown, N. JI., and am.an dearly

Oa.rpe-ts,

"'
~

'rhe above Goods are WELL SELECTED, and bought at

beloved by
that denomination
throughout New Engl~nd. He was
obliged lo leave the pulpit and study
medicine to sa.vo his own life, an<l bis

-

-IN-

HIS preparation is the discovery

of the Rev. J. W, Poln.nd, formerly the Pastor of the Daptist Church,

OIL CLOTHS. AND MATTINCS.

1,RY GOQDi
-AT-

D. W. MEAD'&

own l11e, and his Ma.g ic Powders are one of the most
wonderful discoYcries of modern times, It is tho

GREAT LIVER AND RILIOUS RE~iEDY,
Which completely throws in the shade all other discovoriear in medicine; n.nd it affords him mneb grati ..
fic a.tion that they receive the unnnimous npprolJg. DrC.'!s Good~,
tion of all who b"ve te,ted th em. The :ll•gic Dilioua
French MerinOII,
P owdcr11 are a.
POSITIVE cum:: J.'OR LlVJlR COMl1 LAI:ST I
Ewpre&J Cl otha,
1
In it11 most a ggravated forn~, au<l. au i.mmcdie.te co r~
roctor of all

THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES!
Cheaper than they can be Found Elsewhere in this Cit)'•

Alps cccs,

FilnCy, Silke,
Black Silks,

,.ll

Affootion8.

2d.-'l'bey are tho only kn·owo remedy lla•t will
r.ure Lh·ar Complaint.

w.

0. SAPP & 00.

llm- All kind3 of Clothing Made to Order in tl_ie Best of Style.
Mount Vernon, October 19:ml

CIT-Y- DB. UG- STC>R..E.
DR. E. D. W. 0. WIN.G

A

•

N~OUNCES to the public that he has purchased the old ond r,Jiable "City Drug Store," of Mr. Lippitt, and has taken possc11sion of tho same. Ho will continue it a pln.ce

It

3d.-Tbcy are the only known remedy lhr.t will
cure Constipation.
4th.-The Powders are so thorough tn tb~ir operation that one po.ckage wi 11 be n.ll that the majority
of those using them w il1 requiro to effect a eure.
6tb.-'l'hey are a mild ond plca.sanL yet the most
etrcctunl oatho.rtic known.
6th.-Thcy •re tlao ch•l\peot ond ho1t medicine utant, as they coo be ,ent by mail to any p"rl of the
globe fur tho prico, 50 cents.
Circula.rs, containing c'ertififatt"~, in formation, &e.,
aeut to n.ny pa.rt of the world free of cha.rge.
Sold by iill Druggist., or by mail on application
C. G. CLARK .t CO., General Agenu,
to
New Ila.ven, Conn.
Price, !>O ccnt9 per Eoz: •

N"o. a,
KREMLIN·,

Paints, Oils, Va1•nisbes, Dye-StuJf's, Fan1ily D)'es,

t

FANGY AR1.'IGLES,

Hair Oils, Pomades, and J•nre Wines and Liquors.

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Oflico llox 4~86'.
An~. 24-ly.

Jlei·chant 'l,ailor,

(coMI'LGT& 1xo~E VOLUEE,)

MOUNT VERNON,

DRY GOODS ·

Mt. Vornon, April 6. 1867.

NEW STORE,
,

AND

lUOUN'T VERNON,
TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IlAND, A LARGE

"

and well Aelected

DllALERS IN

SUITABLR FOR

NEW YORK PRICES. -

T
,tock of t!OOJJS OF ALL I>li:-lCH ll''IlO!ii .
Vernon.
kln<i•
to bo found in
IItS fl.rm hnva on bs.nd tlie vr,rJ boct ule~
lilt.

1-uch •• CARrF.'fi', OH, Cl,OTIH,, MAT'l'Ili' el ,
TABL& nn~ Him 8l'RBADS, c•n l•e h•d <>t

COST PRICES!
Crockery and GlnHIHrRre, l"rult Caua, Tf-at, 0-AH.
Sugar, nnd n. ,;ood aup11Jy of

G-roceries,
will be eold 20 per cent. ebeap,r than Ibey can ••
had elsewhere iu this city, an<l as good u.e e,w, Ht
bo.U in tlio etatc.
We ,1,o keep on bnnd n well selected •tock ~
NOTIONS, 8uch ns Dress Trimmings, RibboM.;
Buttons, 'l'hreud, &c., &,(', which will Lo sold cbea,-.
~ - Cnll immcdiHtely end t1:e,e our st,u.:k. N•
trouhlo to ghow Good:!. "te wi~h to m9he Mom fur :
our etock of Fall Goode, and will sell ovcrytbing n
n reduction from actu3l col:lt.
Aug. 24.

RJ:NG•S

~\a'ri

AND

Gents' Furnishi~g Goods,

ALI, GARMENTS

W A.RRANTED TO FIT,
And lllado in tho Neatest Manner.

T

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

G

~- -----

T

Thll I! tll.eA.'1D1'0!U thatR!nflllft.'

0

n1, Is the em-e tbat lay

~ 1n tho ,\'4:llll06U th.I B.ll1g ll14d6.

door South of J. E. lVoodbriJg,•,
D ry Good, Stor~,

Goou fits warranted
Sept. 28-tf

,.,
i~ctions which arc uslt,illy c1rcotmterc1l iu selli ng or
olfen,Jine: Demor.r~ts who wrrP herf' Atff"tHling Jlrna.ry ·,v,Jrka wm not ~.tist with this. J3nt. 611 lh e
Partition Notice.
the Fair, on hu~inPfiA . Even ]t\Jie~ were uor co ntrary, cnc•wra.gcm('nt a.nd frit)ntlly aid will nttend
l>ORCTE McCJ,URG, William Lonoy nnd Mary
prolected from their l,rntaJ a.ml profane IR.n- 1hc 1c gcnt., ni.t.ldng hi:s la,b .;r a.grcoable, ustful anU
Lnne.v his w1ro, J amcs McClurg, Judah .McClurg
nnd Cyrus .\fcCl urg will t ake notice that 11, petition
JtURgP. In the A.freruoon tht>~- A.t-:q,ullted a lnr rathe.
,
vou 11 g- nu1.n hy Llie nRme of L rw ii-1 .Mil tl-•r. an, i
T11·'.fo31 Cl cr:!ynien 1 F hod Tci,, cheu, Furmers, w~• filed ag~inst them on the 27th day of Septom~tu,lct,lS, nncl ~ill O h~rs '"ho P":_,i@e~i CO Ofl?.V, ~re bc r, A. D. 1S67, in tho Court of Common Plea, of
l111d ly heat him wirh stonea
No a1vn1pt WA.P wn.otcn t > n.s~i~l in ('l.\.nY:l.'•Si n7 evory town a nil county Kn ux 1.,,1unty, nnrJ. State of Ohio, by \Villiam l\Icmnde lo arreBL tl.Je offCndi ng pn'rtiee.-,llt. · in ~e ,~vunrry, to wh ,tn tho mohl hbcru1 inducements Clurr,:. Hruco • McC lnrg and Robert McClurg, by
Gilead Sentinel.
w,11 be oJfcrctl .
Robert L ,1ve. their Gua.r.Jinn, and is now ponding,
J."'or pi1rti.cu!:ir1 address,
wherein the 8n.i d petitionrri!I ,vmia.m McClurg, Bruce
McCl11rg and Rtlbert ~frClurg b.v thoir Ba.id Gun.rdiNATIONAL PUllLISlIING CO.,
1JJ,fJ'- H is ncknowledgcd by Physician,, Druga.n1 domn.nd pa.rtition cf tho following real estate,
HS We,t Fourth Street, Ciucinnoti, 0.
gists, and every hodv el!!e who ever u Mrl it , thnt Dr.
viz : Lill numhor One, in the l ,irst Quarter of the
Strickhn<1'8 Cough Bn.lsom ,vill cure Coughs, Colds,
Oct. 2G-w~·.
Ei,:hth Townebip nncl EleV'enth Range, United
As!lunn., and nll dil'lcnsee of the Throat nnd Lung~
- States :\lilit.ary Tm.ct, in sald •.con•nly of Knnx, and
qu1ckP.r nnd better than nny other renwrly known. Divorce Notice.
Sta.le r,f Ohio , suhjeet to tho dower estato of Ra.rah
\V < would rq_commeod our re,vlcrs to try this groat
MoClurg, heretofore duly nssii;i:nod to her, in o. porromeay, KOj)winr 11 to he A Nn L
William_ Drope,
} In the Court of Com. Ploas tion of !nfrl prrmiEO!II , nnd at tho next term of said
. aj"'atnst
of Knox county, Ohio
Cou
rt :ipp1icn.tion ,vill bo mnde by tho Sahl potitlonRliza. ane Drove.
Cure
Your Coughs
Rnd
Coldl!I,
N
d. .
.
.
llE said F.liza. June Drope is bercbv notified, ors for an order that p1utit.ion wny be mndo of said
o me icmo ever d,,covercd w,11 cure _hard Colds
that William Drope <lid, on the 9th <lay or !<ep- premise,.
WILT,IAM McCLU'RG,
Col.igbs, Influenza, Sore Th~oat, and rn fnct all tomber, A. D. 1867, fi)e bi s petition in the· office of
throat, chest n.nd lung ccmp,nmtll u.s Coe'M Cough tho Clerk of the Court of 4'ommon PleJlS. ,ivitbin and for
Rnucr, McCLUR(},
'B8.lsam. It is mild l\nd plcn.s&nt to take, but speedv tho I ounty of Knox, o.nd ~tnte aforesaid, charging the
ROBERT MeCLUltO,
and etfectual to cure. Sold by Druggi,t, every- !Aid Eliza Jane Dropo with wilful ab<cnce fromlp•Dr RonErtT LovB their Guardi .,n.
wbere.
R. C. H<•no & Son, Atty's.
Oct. 6-w6 $10,60.
titioner for more than three yea.ra last p11!t, nn.i,l ,Kro!!s
Coe', Dy•pepsin Cure will immediately relieve nnd neglect of duty, &c. , a.nrl a~king tbn.t be mu.y ho cli.
permenlly cure th• most aggravated c:i,e or Dyepep- vorced from tbo said Eliza. Jane Drape; which petiAGENTS WANTED •
sifl., FJa.tulency, Sou r Stoma.oh. Constipa.tinn, a.nd all tion will stand for lle~ring 11-t tho ll~:t\ torlJl Q( •al4
NQ SQAP, NO WA 7'ER, NO SLOP,
diseases of the fllt oma.c b a.nd bowels. Phyllioia.ns, rourt.
WILLIAM !JHOPR,
clorgymn.n and aJl who uso it join in unbounded
By Cl.AUK l~fllil<, J» 1\1\orney.
prnise or it. grel\t. virtues. Sold by Druggists over,.
Sent, U-aw$T.
HIS is Q. new and moat qxcellent a,rticl• yO-!!>ntcd

\!f1Il biijJ~-

GRAY HAIR.

AKE ploa,ure to inform tho public ih,t they
have remo\'ed to their

New Place of Business

--o--

ot

All

HO~SE·FURNlSHLG GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING

'

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

recent study, rcsoiLrch, anrl invostigtttion of
,l,IJvut sixty-fi n, of tho 01ost eminent. n.n<l allvn.n<'od Alwaye on h:,nd and for •a.I•, A lari:e oud complete
ON l\IAIN STREE'r,
Uib!icnl scb,,litrs now living. Clergymen of v:uit,us
stock of
Llonomiojations llppro,·e of it. hnd regar<l it as tho
1~ ,h. Room r<oently MCUJ11°Cd by s"P/1 d: Oo., o»e
hcst worl< l'' its kind in the ~ngliislt lan~nnge. n.nd

O

-AT -

DRESS GOODS WORTH it.oo POR 50 CT~.

Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat. Bank,

T

OHIO; •

. Aro soiling- nil ldnd• of

GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 <"J::NTS

BOOJ{ A GENTS JVA NTED

B:t:BI.:E DIC'l.':tONAR Y,

NO. 107 lUAIN' STREE'l',

QOOD CALICO AT O¼ CENTS I

MAIN STREET,

To •olicit o·rder, fot ~ No,. Illustrated

186'7/

AUGUST ~O,

IS67.

GOOD BARGAINS.

J. W. F. SINGER,

_I_'\..

___________..,

Mt. Vernon,
8, 1S~5.
-- - -Dec.- -

TO iJET

'fhe!e ,Motlicine.!$ have o. wide, and deserved reputation. Dr. ,VINO intends by cart1 antl strict atlontlon
to merit, a.nd hopes to reoeive l\ liberal !bare of patronu.go, and invites tho continuo.nco of tho custom en of
the old stand, aud that of the public i:enerally.
Juno 1st, ia,7-ly.

trn.vn.gnncc.
.
~ ... Price, in a. sealed envelop, only 6 cenfs,
The ,celebra.ted author. in this 1i<lroir11:l csea.v, clenrly Uemon~trn.tos, from a. ihirty years' sueeeag(ul pta.ctico, the.t tho alarming con~equences of self u.buse
mn.y be radicully curoJ without the dangerous u~e of
internal medicine or tho npplica.tion of the knifopoint;ng out n. mod e of cure nt onre simple. certa.in,
a.nd effeetun.l. by means of which O\'ory sufferer, no
Ult\.tter what bi a condition nrn,y bo , mny cure him self
chonply, privtt.lely, a.ti<l ra.dico.lly.
~ This Lecture 11 honl<l be in the ban Us of every
youth a.ntl every miln in the land .
Sent, un(t c-r seal, in Rt pI,tin cn\·cJope, to nny n.d.Jrc.:1R, post paid, ou receipt of si.< cents; or hvo poP.t
atn.1np s. Als,J, Dr. Cu1verwell's ''Mttrri:ige Guide,"
price 25 cents. .Ac.ldro&s the puhli:1hcr.~.
CHAS.J. C. l{L[N'B & CO.,

T,ro Doon a.hove M.orton'li Cor:llet".

E~ 'EEi 11L'1~1m

Lippitt', Cholera and Dysenlery and Diarrhta Cordial, Lippia': Tonic l'ilk.

Just publishocl, a. new edition of Dr. Cul~ *ell's Celebrated Essay on the radical curo
~{without medicine) of Sperma.torhcea, or
8cmina.l \Veakness; involuntary Seminal Losses, [mpotcncy, Mental And Pliysicn.1 Incopncity, Impediments to Mu,rria.ge, etc ; aho, Consumption, Epilep•
sy, and Flts, inclu~cd by t:elf indulgence or 1rn:cual ex•

182 ~a:1:n. S"tree't

~

In 1>dditlon to his large stock be will keep on hand the celcbntod rcmodios of D. D. LIPPITT, aa follow,::

~

BLACK SII... Ka'

S. L 'l1 A YLOR'S,

'Will be found, of tho bosl quality, n.nd w:i-r ranted D.s rcprosentod-a full a:u1ortmenl conala1:uy
on hn.nd such as

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY,

A LAROE LOT 011

Oot. 19, 1867, y.

"rhere all Articles Usually Ke11t in a Drug Store

lll1111hood-llow Lost, bow Resto1·ecl.

.llhr1r,,,,.

Engll~h

BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS!
Excollent for Hea.dao.he, Constipo.tion, Pimples,
Blotches, e. Sallow Skin, Drowainese, He&.rtburn,
Palpitation, and a. most,ondcrful cure &ud

PREVENTIVE OF FEVER AND AGUE!
(\\ro &d.dse All who n.ro troubled with this f"arflu
malady, to &1 ways keep t.bo Powders on band ready
for lmmedi•te use.)
Here are & few important porticular, :
l•t.-Tbey are tho Grc:,,t l-ipeci6o for
Bilious

AND WILL BE SOLD

.-The C,ana.dian newspapers express re•
-gret at ilnding thai ,ol))igr&tion 10 the United
States stilt continues, and that 119t only young
·The Plareuogleal .Journal.
men go to /ind new homea, bqt heai:la of farni - whoro. Price $1.00.
'l'he Novemter number of this interesting lies go and tal(e their lamilie,, with them , Atto.chm:ent Notice.
Columbus Business College.
neriodical, c.ont!liJJS 1< Porlrait e.ud a Biogrn. The United Stake8 •ill heartilv welcom~ all
J, D. J\Ieridotb, Pltff } Before William Killer,
'l'be,cboapost,
most
thorough
and
practical
Buslagainst
Justiee Pe&ee, of Dntler
r
C
•
immil$rants who come within tier borJers.
11
,ihy of General -SilDll.el R: .ijrt1~, ae we aa
Tp., Kno«. county, Ohio.
ne11 Scliool in Amoricn.. More Bitu&tiona furnished. Solornon ~triokor, Deft.
N
the
25th
day
of
Sovt-,
1867, ••idju1tioe i,sued
po.rtraite ol many other d1stingutsbed peraouD[ED.-On Friday, Oct. 25th, H. I?• Ha~en, in- by our &ssociation than all olbera. Sobol&rsbip• it•
an order of attachment in tho above a.ctiop, for
,agea. Publiabed by,!;,. }i. '\fells, 380 }3ro&d- fflllt 10n of Martin and Sarah Hammond , ag_td I Joar, autd at Cohuabo•, _g.ood throughout tbe Union.
the oum of twenty oi:1 dolhn.
·.,.a , N. Y., at ~ po.:,te per COpY, or ~3 a y~r. 1 mont• and 18 cla71,
Ottlll,S..•.
J . D, M -RIDBTR,
~,JiYAN .I TOMLINSU~.

~=========,....

a lar11e etock of

Poland'• Magic Bilious Powders.

Edited by Dr. Wm Smith, Cla5'icnl Examiner of the
Unil•enity of L 11don.
!if,.,.
IIE Dictionary ewbndie, the re,ults or the most

As fa,

tlt.T9~

so.id District at the times following. viz :

ht•i

no enuse can be assigneJ for

&ND THEN C:&LLi-

day of October, A. D ,, 1 S67, it i ■ ordered that the
terms of the Court of Common Pleas, and the District
for the year 1668, be held in tho several eountle• of

On the day followi11_g the Plec1iou, 1\. parono which ou .~ht to be in the bands of c,cry JJible
MAGNOLIA ,vAT ,-1t -A delightfu! toilet sr- ty o r N ellroee, fi re d to madness loy the go1tding :·ccidcr
in tho lan,l.
ticle-superior to Cologne and at half the of a. few unprinciplNi H1-1dirals, wen~ on our
1JMJ'" Cntting dohe to ordor.
In circuJo.ting this work, o.~ents will find n. nleAsprice.
e1.rects alhday, Anti inE,ultetl uenceablE. and un- .int and profitable empl11yment. 'rh, numerous ob- if properl y made up.

Dol!ESTtC EcoNO)!V.-N o housf-keeper or
cook is fully prepl\re,1 to emer succe•sfully up
on her culinary duties without h11vi11g tl 11•
Best ChemicRI Salera1u, on hR nd. It reli , ,· es
the mind of much of tne cAr .> an d nn xietv ex ·
per1enced Ly a skilliul cook. F or s.,fe l,v
moat merc hants 11nd groPera. Call ,or I li'e
geouine in reel papers. lt itt helter tlt~n Soda.

-

Wll,I!

a. dangerous condition.

Sixth Judicial District.
of

loree iiu,es, the li>1lls passin11: thrrugh h e,
,·lo1hit,g.

PLEASE READ,

AKINO ADVANTAGE of the late
T A MEETING
the undenigoed Judges of
.A
tho Court of Common Plea, of the Siith Judi- T state of the market, we ban cal'$J'ull_y talii'•t..11
cial District of Ohio,!held at lllanofield, Ohio this 10th

-OF-

========

M

1N THE

TIMES OF HOLDING C:OVRTS

And have purob&sed & new and large etock of

Wbr:~~ ha._ raven locks, th91 11t,.

READY-JI ..J.DE CLOTHI1 ·G,

i

He used tho Cure that lay

In tbc

,\,)l.!JHOSL\

that BiDi mMla.

A:;!D

This la tho ?,l:aldcn, han<!a<>me ...,.

Gentlemen&' Furulshln,i Goocls,

g&y,

gray,

Who uow ha• raven loon, they .,.,.
Ho used the Ax.DHOSU. thAl JUDI
mnde.

LOWEST I•OSSIBLE l"RICES,

...-.1,

This Is the Par80'!1, who, bJtb•
Harried tbo maiden, ban~•om• """

TO DEFY COl'JI'CTJITON !'ROM ALL QUA R.
TEl\Sl

To

nee::?& ho used the Care that lay

od, wo a..~k for n con tinLUtn co of the same, a1Jd iu\'ite
all too.all and exnmino our goods before purcha sing
olsewhoro, 11,I, our new Clothing Ewporinm 1 nt:xt door

m~Y"-3'1 In. t.l:~ .Al<DI<OSU that ~ ID.llde.

~ Thia I• the BeJI that rl1'Q:e •"'•~
',s_ 'l'o arousq.t.he pcopl t? t'a<l an,l gay
-: t:;nto this fnct., which hero doc, l•r-

Mt. Vernon. April 0, 1807.

N

.

.

M. LEOPOLD & CO.
II

tt'!f.:OanDOWoncobaabald
and gr-:,.y,
·
raven l0<ks, iW

But who

Tha.nk(ul for tho liber"J pa.tronagc we ho:reror-ciT'-

below Woodbr;dgo 's Store.

.

Who matried the man onee bald &IIS

Of tho LATJ.;ST s ·r vLES AND BR~'f WORK .
1!A<i$11IP, wbic,b we are determined to eell at tho

\dmini strator of the ost:ite o f ,Tosepb Keefer, Jato of

lil.

I( ~ uxmld not b< baul M' nra~,

Atlmini8'1•ntor•~ Notice.·

tf,e !"4 ,4.,rlJJ<OBtA Iha$ Rl114

OTICE is horob;r gi,·en that the undorelgned
!,as been duly appointed and qualified by tb• l
Probate Court, within n.nd for }inox oountv, Ohio, nl

E.

.

M. '?'UBBS&OO., PllOPRIETORS, PmRa0110·, 11.ll
1,nox County dec'u. All persons lndohted to ,aid o••
tatearo notified tomiike lmmedlntc pt1.yment to the nn.
Sellen .I; Vsu Oorden, WhoJe.,.le Agents Plt'A ~
•lersig:ned, and nil pcnc,ns holding obims ageinet burgh; WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, Agenta t,.,
,aicl c•tntenrc notified toprcsentthom legallyprov,., Mt. Veruo~, O.
Jnn& ~}
fo r settlemont within one y,arfrom thi• cl1>lo,
p.
C.
MONTGOl!EltY,
I".A.TENT OFFICE
b' ,}Ir Cborles M. llrown. H will 'bQ 1)nl~er00t. 19 1"3
Adrulnletratnr.
eally used, for it i• most cffeclunl than the oi,i sys.
tem of c-lcanin!? \Vtnr~ow~. M~rrors. Gold , Silver
_:>l()liABlt,
Oi•po,ittth, 1l'odd&l/l/c\Vn.re, Dril.S!,j~ Copper, Tio, &o..-1s cn!5ily applieil, and
, cervices to the o.ftl.
sa,·cs botb tnno, l.1bor nn<\ Mrno,~11nr e. p, .. · .. f
BURRIDQE
00••
lill'II>tRS
h!,
pio(Msion~
•.
•.
Offioe,
ovor
must be careful a.s n. spnriou.! urt'.h-1~ 1 1 • ~hCfl.\M $
m~ vl
~L~VEL_,Ul.n.o
1.0ns of Mt. Vernon and v1o tU\t.)•
· ,_ooe on
l<el, For full partitulara, •,l.ite,~·
n B;O~~~6 - Re"u"7·~ '
&I
Scribner's
Drug
Sto
r
j
L'ElSJ:.,
Tl.AL
OILS,
O<>loan
..
, ~., ·&t
Wood,.
nrd
B ' t' llt~h etreet, opro1it.e lh&old Broo,011, d...-e ,n.,,
~~tentoo and Propr!~il-"'· ~ - ~4 D.1.'....k
.c:,r m•r ;s
I(". ~ j '.l,eS ~•.. 11"
.• • , f
~v-~ er
troe,
4 • " ' YtTrk .
Oct . n ,,.,,.
'
Oot. 5 8-r.

T

GLASS

ULEA.:ci1l~!: f'OLISH,

p;:-y.

'0 \1

T

AGENCYt
ii

___c

JOKER'S CORNER

IMMENsEsrockTNEW GROCERY.

-----

"What object do ) ou seo?" askod a
BA.~NING & JIAR'I',
•
-OJI'l
GOODS.
surgeon of a patient who had recently
l
A T T OR .L E Y S A 'l' L A W,
undernone an opcmtion to restore his
AND CLAUI AGENT!!,
eyesight.
'
OFFICE JN B.AX.YJ.i.\'G BUILDI1\' G,
MOIJNT VERN'ON, OUIO.
The. young'un hesitated a few moT the NEW STAND on \;pp•r !lfoin, next door
J\Iay 19-6m
£\D
ments, and thou repliou: "It appears
South of Singers ~erchant Tnilor ..: t orej
R, T. PORTBR
W. C. OOOPEU
like a jackass, doctor, but I rather think
MT. VERKO~,omo.
COOPER & PORTER,
its your shadow."
Attorneys and Couusellers at Law.
Some w:1g in Englau3. hit off the sa[.
OFFICE-In the Masonic Hall Building, Main st.
-.\T-,lltt. Vernon, Ohio.
}'eh. 17-y
,·age mania there a few years a,go by
Reapec.tfully announces to his many friend& nnd
issuing a prospectus for a joint stock
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
the Public generally, that ho basjust'>pened a. now,
company to drain the Rtld Sea, to re·
large, and entirely frosh st0-0k of
A.ttoruey aud Conusellor nt Law,
cover the valua.bles the Egyptians lost, Woo<lward Block, Mt. Vernon, o.
OF}'JCE-111 tht Boothe 1Juildi11g, cortter of Na,,.
when Pharoah and his host were overand Che,11111. t St,·ut,,
Groceries and Provisions.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
whelmed by the waters in their pursuit
mar
25-y
Ofollkindsrequiredforfamily n,e. His stockhna
of the children of Israel.
all the variety of a rirst Cla,s Eatabliobmont.. A
GEO.RGE W. MORGAN,
AJ{ S plenMure in announcing to hie numerous l1uge 3.DJ. choice asaortwcnt of
An industrious tradesman havin" a
.A.'t'te>r:n.ey a't La"C'V'
tho.tho bas just returacd from ~ ow
new apprentice, awoke him at a viry York.customer@,
where he h" purchased at
Coffees,
MO ' T VERNON, OillO,
oarl,Y hour on the fit·st morning, by
Jt.3r'
Officooverl\{illcr & Whito'sShoc-otore.
Teas,
March .S-y•
calling out that the family were sitting
Extremely Low Prices,
do_wn to the table.
"Thank you,"
Sngnrs,
SA..MVBLlSRAEL.
JOSEPH C. Dl!lVllt
Theh.r;;est, finest ttnd most complete stock of Goods
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
M,1d the boy, as he turned over in the over
brought to Mt. Voroon. His stock embr3.Cea all
Ralsius,
Attoruey" and Conu"ellors at Law,
bed to adjust himself for a new nap, kin<ls aud styles of
J\IOUNT VER ON, OHIO.
Cauned
J<'1•uits,
Prompt attention given to all buiSiness ontrustcd to
"thank you; I novo1· cat anything durthem, Rnd especially to collecting Hsdaocuringclaima
ing the night!''
.
(.'onf'ectlonerles,
in nny part of the ,tnte of Ohio.

CLOTHINCNEvv

PRICES.

A

PIECE GOODS!

A. ~ Q L F F

T

PIECE

"~fr. Tiinothy," said a young Indy
who had been showing off her wit at
the expense of the lovPr, "you remind
me of 11 barometer that is filled with
nothing in the upper story." "Divine
Almira," meekly replietl the adorer,
- "in thanking you fJr that compliment,
let me remind you that you occt1py the
upper story entirely."
'' I Eaw a lady wrapped in a. shawl
that she would not · take six hundred
dollars for," said Smith to Jones. "I
can beat that all hollow," r etorted
Jones; "for I saw a lady t at was so
wrapped up in her baby that she would
not have taken six hundred thousand
dollars for it."

OODS,

~,~~~,1,ii~

-SUCU .\9-

~iDf11~

AND VES'l'INGS,

which 1 am prepn, od to mnl<e up In tho mostelegant
u,n<l fashionable style; nnd keeping in my employ
tho beat cutter in the City, I will guaranty complete
satisfaction to all who favor me with their custom.
'l1 hoso who bay their Piece Oood!I of me, can have
their monsure tnken und g.Jods cut

AT SHORT NOTICE!
MY STOCK OF

CO.l.TS,

•

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE AT

OLD PRICES1
-AT-

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

Green's Drug Store,
Mt, Vernon, Mar_c_h_9_ 1_8_6_7_.- - - - - - - ~

10,000 FOWLS, Woodward &. Scribner,

iO,OOO DUCKS,
ALSO,

10,000 Dundles 1\ye Straw,

500 Loads Nice Hright Wheat
Straw,

lfanuiacturor antl Dealer in

AMEl;UOAN HOUSE,
CLEVELAND, O.

J. P. HOSS,

HARNESS, FLY NETS,

CORNER OF MAIN w CIIESNUT STS.,

lV/dps, Horse Blankets, &c.,

VERNON, OHIO,

ONE DOOR BOUTII OJ? ':Nox

co. llANK,

HIGH ST., MT. VERNON. 0.

H

AVING bought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Bergin t!le moet olegan t and ta.st( 1 manner, and are prestresser, and secured his services, I 11m preparp11red to furnish all a.rticloa i. ,mlly found in :1, Drug ed to olfor extrn, induceiuentr to persona want:ug a.
01:1tablishment of Jthe fir:it dn.sc. Their stock hu.s g~d saddle.
beon carefully solected anJ. embraces
q. Repairing of all kinaa done on ,hort liotico
and in good style.
l'•b. 23-\f

Drugs and Medicines

Patl·onlze Home Institutions.

cf the beet que.lity, Surgicn.l Iu,truments, Donti,t
.Ma.teriu.ls, Trusses, Winoij, Bro.Utlies and ,v1.ii~kcy,
fur modi(';iua.1 purposcK only; wu,rrantod to bo of the
-OFbe4t qtu:1.lity; choic:-e perfumery r.i.ud other n.rliclos for
J'elloway, Knox (Jonnty, Ohio,
the toilet, embracing poma.t.le~, colognes, marrow oil,
NSURES F~rul Buildings n.nd contents, at a.e low
Cosmetics, teeth powder:e, combs, soaps, bruahos a.nd
rn.tos as any other rosponsible Company, n.nd pays
llohomiau toilet ,ets. Tboy o.r o also •nrplied with
tl1e fall amount of Lo~ s Qt Dn.mngo on persona.I prov•
the
orty, LOJJ!'les n.re always hononi bly settled and pnimptlv pa.id. l"'armers who wn.n t a. cheap and reliable
protection n.giinst lot:ses from fire or lightning- shoulJ
pa.trouize thiH Corup1tny. Fnr torma, &c., see Agent
1Uostly iu demand, Dye-slufra, chimnoys, coal oil, J\l- :Jr address the Secretnry at J ellowt1.y, Ohio.
llOARD OJ!' DJln:CTORS:
oobol, Lerpenline, linet!Od oil e.nd varnish. '£hey alB. M. Morrison, Mt. Oilco.tl, Ohio; C C. Bn.11,
eo ke"'p nursing bottle3, pocket tlasks, i;en.liug wax,
Fredericktown,
Ohio: A. B. Cummings, L. D. Whitsh1Lving ntem:sil&, note, oaµ R.nd "'l~tter pupar, envelfor<l, J. S. Tilton, Jellowny, Ohio.
opes, ink, pons, a.cd pencils,
0. C. BALL, President.
A. B. CuMxr:.-caa, Sec'y. L. D. Wnrr.FORD, Trea.s'r.
AKE gnJJ.t ple·lsttre in u.nnounciug to the citi,;ena
CIIOl<JE NI~W YORK CIG.lRS,
Feb. 9-yl"
of Kw.ox n.nd tho surruuucling eountios that thoy
have opontid a.n entitely ni:,w Clothing Store, in the a.nd mo.ny other a.rticlea of a misce1la.neous oharuc,room rooo"lly occnpieil by John Donny, in the
oor. They are prepared to

Farmers' Insurance Company,

l!'or which I will PAY THE lUGHEST ~IARKET PRICE IN' CASH, delivorod at either of my
,tores in Mnnnt Vernon, Ohio.
:,gr- L"k" and Z,ne,ville Salt by the B"rrel or
Load for s,le.
GEO. B. POTlVIN.,
Aug. 81, 1S67-3m.

I

Store.

T

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

NEW FURNITURE

POT UP PRESORIPTIONS

T~STABLISDlUEN'l.'.

On 1'111iu Street, Mouut Vernon, O., of «II kinu• iu the mo st carernl manner. Thi• de-

pn.rtm~mt of theh' busint,i.a ie l.:omplctc in all ittt a.part,..
where they olf•>T ior •a.lo n. Jorge and ,plendid ,took of mont.:1. Thoy will tuhe ploa.surc in furnh1hin~ articles fvr th sick upon tho ~abbo.th and at nil hours
oftbe night. They eordiolly invite their fri'1nds to
B.EADY•MADE
oall a.nd ex amine thl,ir f.tOO(lH , whether th ey wish to
purcha~e or n ot. It is our delerminl\.tion to sell aa
ol1eap"" the ch~apest o.nd wo hope to give general
sa.tiefaotion.
Jan , 19.
·W<)ODWARD ,I; SCRIBNER.

OLOT ING!
IIOCU AS

MOUNT VERNON

CO.lTS, P.t.l\TTS, VEST8, &.e.,

WOO EN FACTORY.

Alnd e.!11<> s. gouor&l assortment of

•ubeeriber having purchased Mt. Ye.non
GENTLEllE~'S FUR~ISlll~G GOODS, T Woolen
Factory,\'Ocently owned
Mr. Wilkinwould announce to his frieu<ls n.nd
HE

by

Tnduding every a.rt!olo th&\ i, called for In " First• 1on,
Cl••• Clothing t>t-oro Wo have o.lao on hn.nd a mag• ~enerally ,that he ia nowprep11,red to
ailloont 1t?ok of

Card Wool, S1>in and lVcave,

Il,lTS AND C..lPSi

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
(Su oo•••ors to Dnnie!McDow•II,)

R

ESPECTFULLY announce to the citiztins of Knox and the surrou.ucling
couutiesthattbey haYe opone<l o.n o\og~ntnow Furniture Establishment in
WOODWARD DJ.OCK,
.Mt. Verno11, Ohio, whore

"1

Cabinet Furniture

the public

_

A.KD ):[.lNUl!'ACTt7R_.

Ofoverydo,cription, and of the very be,t quality,
will be oonst.antly kept ou hand, or made ~o orcler.Our stock embraces
Soro.a,
Ottl)mn,ns,
Card Tables,
Extension Ta.ble1,
Etargeres,
l\Iuoic Stand,,
Work Stands,
Iln,ll Chairo,
,vinifaor Chairs,
Sofa Bedstead•,

Lounget1,
Centre Table,,
Fn.ncy Tabloe.
Side Tablo,,
CornorStandfl,
Book Stands,
Hall Stand,,
Parlor Chairs,
Cane Sea.t Chaira,
Cottage Boueteado,

Tb• Ha.ts a~ Crom Deeb•'• renowned estab!l,hment
in No'l't' Yol'k, ancl justly ra.nk among the OOst, most FLLVYELS, BL,11NKETS &: CLOTHS,
wautiful and fashlone.blo in Americ3, We havelikeo!tberon th es hares or by tho y:,rd. All work done
wiH a ho ,..,ortm•nt of r1ro and bea.utiful
by me will be warranted togivesatisfactlon to customers. The Factory adjoins the old Norton mill.
I am a.ho rnnningtbo JILLOWAY FACTORY,
where Woo l Carding ,viii be promptlyattellded to,,u
!Inch •• Miak, Fit<rh, Siborlan Sqnirl, River Mink, formerly.
JOHN SHAW.
Coney • .1,o, 1• well a, ll very pretty a.s,ortw.ent pf
Burea.ua,
Wardrobes,
Mav 27-tf
LADIEd' HOODS, which cannot fail to give utla.Book-co.eee,
&c., &c., &c.
f11.otion, &nd which we will si,ll 20 per t.1eat. lower
~ha.n i<ny other house in Mt. Vornou.
Doterm!nedthat our work eballgive,n.tisfaotion,
In a•ldltion to tho e.bova, we bn.ve in store nnd for
wcrespectfully solicltthe patronage of tho JJUblic.
tale, " auperior ,wok of
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
Mt. Vernon,May 21, 186•1.

PAYNE'S

Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas.

Pbotograplt Galle1·y.

Our Sto~lt is a.tl new, m11,tlo of tho best ma.t£1rial,
and will bei lf1Ur'l.ntnd to turn out as represento,.l in
evory instance.
~ Ploaao gh·e us n- enll •before purohnslng elaeE '! URN hanks to their numerou, friend• for
whero. Don't for)(ot tho {i1aco-MasonicHall Buildtheir libornl pe.tron .. ge, o.ud con6denny silicit
ini, Mn.i.n stroet, Mt. Vernon.
its continuance; .o.a they havo improved their faciliO•t. 6.
CJI.\RLES WOLFF & CO.
ties for mo.king good picture,, and in a shorter time
than is usual.
WATSON'S
Piotures made of all kind, aitch> lhhe,, fromtbe
omalloat up to life siie; either plain or beautifully
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, pa.intcd in India-ink, oil or water colors; n.rH.l old pioturoo copied and enlarged to any required eize.
Doa11tifol picture frames .. n<l album,, alway on
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
hn.nd. Card photographs aqd.o.mbrotyca, rorlu~ed in
EI.T,S Farms,Dwolllngs and Buelna•• Pr p<rty, price,
Mn.p N-y
EJ::l.minos 'litlu, a.nd colleots Monoy, on. rea.sonSSENTIAL
OILS,
Oolognee,
,to.,
nt
•ble terms.
JOSEPH W AT80N,
v,ar $
W, Ji RVBBELLS'.
Jun.e ZZ-mG
Att<>rney at Law

PAYNE tc CO.

R

S

E

PROPRH:TOR,

(Formerly of W•d<lell :tnd Angier.)
Mny 10.

ST. NICHOLAS,
Formerly Iluckingha.m Jlouso,
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE,

NEWAU,K, OilIO •
JOHN KOOS, PnoPRIETOlt,
Newark, July 14-m3·•
WM.. Il. )IJ.:.CHLI.NG.

'J .\~.l-!8 LITTELL.

LI'l"fELL & .MECIILING,
WHOLESALE G ROCEHS,

All Trnine run <lircclly through to Ne" York,
--460 Miles without change of Coaches.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

TO FARMERS.
SAVE YOUR !UON.ia-.

In audition to his other Stock he has a
,plendid as,ortment of

11.l.TS .l.ND C.\PS

Conch and Carriage Factory,

D

Prof. It. J. Lyons,
PHYSICIAN OF TIIE
~THROAT,
661" LUNGS,
i ~ 11EAl11'.
lifif" LIVER,
4$"' And STOllACU; 1 '

Indian Herb Doctor,
Will,during 1865, 1866 a1id 1867,

Aslt for'Z'ioltets via Erie 1ailway;

CONTINUE TO VISIT

Which cnn bo obti.inccl at "11 Principa.l Tjcket Offi.
oes in the We,t and Soulh We, t.
II. RIDDLE,
WM , R. DARR,
Gen'! Sup't.
Gou'! Pass Ag't.
Mny 4, 1R67-v.

•

The rollowing plR,ces, viz,

Mt. Vernon, Lybrancl Honse, 13th
14th ot· each ~louill ;

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

~{a.ns'ielU, at \Viler Ho1isc,Oth of each month;
Asbla.nJ, at .McNulty Hous(!. 10th of each month;
Znncs,·illo, Z .. uo House, l 1th an<l 12th of ea.ch·
rrolcdo, a.t Sumt.oit,";lrcet Ho\lse, 25th and 2tif..b of
en.ch UlOuth.

RAILROAD.
Iii.
BE1'WEEN THE EAS'l' AND WEST.

D.KNTIST,

The Only Direct Route to and f'1•onx
the National Ca1,ittll.

~

A bl a.do of grns.s, a. siu1plo flower
Culled from tho Jewy lea.;
These those sha.ll ~pelLk with touch in.: power
Of ohange and hea.ltl1 to thee.

g?,

~

21

.,
""
....

~

[Twenty-twoyea,rs' experience,]
~
l>O
ll'FICE corner or:Main and Gambientre et s,over
IIE ONLY ROUTE offering the Traveler tho
~
Pcterma.n·s store, l\ft. Varnon, Ohio.
@.
ndvantage
of
all
the
Seaboard
citie,
at
the
price
Teeth e:dra.cted withotlt pain, by the mw of Nitrous
""
!"'
of a through ticket by any other lino East.
Oxide Ga.s. on each ,vednesda.y aud Thursday.
').'l10 only ·route through whieh a THROUGll
A continu.ation of public pa,trona.ge is.:wlicited.
TICE ET or a BAGGAGE CllECK cnn ho procured
THE HOWE MACHINE CO S
April 16-Y
to or from ,voshmgton 0Lty.
Thi~. lino h1~ving been oxten<lcd to Colu,mbns, Ohio,
J. W. RUJ.l'ISEY,
the tru.ins ·w ilJ he run to aud frow that point, wjlh
tho vie,, of making its connectiou~ reliu.Lle to all
699 B1•oadway, New Vork.
pointd East, ,-vest ot Southwest.
To shippors of freight this line offers superior lnMOUNT VERNON, OIIIO,
dur.cments.
1'brough bills ofl:i<ling can be pr~cured at the
WILL FURNISII TO ORDER nil kinds ot
principal cities East or ,vest.
Freights ahippod by this line will at all times have
dispatch. ond hn.ndle with en.re.
L . M. CG!.ll,
JOIIN L. WTLSON,
General Ticket Agent.
.Jf(later 'l'ranaportMion '.l'hese lVorld-1•e110\0l eci Sewing JUa•
} 1or hui1ding purposes, cheapor thnn cnn be had in
~ltiuetiJ
0.
R.
BLANCHARD,
CeJJtral Ohio. All those wn.nting sucb articles, will
ERE AIVARUl::U tho hi ghest prem!um al
June l•ly.
Uc,ieral .F'rei9!1t .Agent.
sn.vo money by giving me a call.
the ,vorhl's Fuir in London, and si~ first
OFFICE-In tho Evan, Building, one door Sonth
prc11Jium~ at tho N. Y. Sta.te Pair of 181i6, uud n.r<!
of tho Bergin House, Mount 'VernonJ Ohio.
cclcbra.ictl for doing tho bost work, u sing u. on'lch
Dee. 29-tf
snmller needle for the same thread thnn ony other
murhino, and by the iotroduetion of tho most opCHAS. D. l•'IELDS,
AND PATRONIZE
provctl wachinory, wo nre now nhle to supply the
vory be sl"m11.c.hincs in ll10 worl<l.
BOOE.:. B:I:N'DE:R,
Thc~o machiucs n.re mndo l\t our no,v nncl spacioua
Factory at llrillg~port, Conn., under the immediate
-ANDr-.11pcrvi8ion of the Pro~iUCnt o~tl10 Cumpnny, Eli,ui
Howe, Jr., tho original invent.or of tho Sowing 1\-lnchine.
'fhoy rHc ntlnnted to n.lJ kinds of F.-,mily Sow in~,
a.n<l to tho use of Soam~lrc.11.ses, Dress ?IJ iLkcrs, 'fail•
ltlANSFIELD, 01110.
ors, l\Innufo.cturers of Shirts . Collars 1 Skirts. Cloalrn,
:.\I1n1tillas, Clothing. llu.ts. Cllps, Corset~, Doote,
ANK.-, County Officers, Rail Road Companies,
Shoes, Un.rness., 8ndrlle", Linon Hoode-, Umbrellas,
au<l Morchaut,,furuishod with BLANK BOOKS
North
East
Corner
of
Puilic
Square,
.Parnsols, etc. 'J'hey work equullv well upon silk,
of tho best linen paper,, at prices equal to Cleveland,
linen,
woolen and cotton goo,ls with ~ilk, cotton or
Cincinnati, tllld the ln,rger cities.
linen thread. They will scnm, quilt, gnther, hem,
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-l300KS,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
foll, cord, l,rnid, bind, 1rnd perform every species ot
SERIAL WORKS, AND
sewing, m,1.kin.~ a beautiful anti porfcct ~titch, alike
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS,
Pin.no-',
Fi fee,
Gui to.rs,
on
bolh sic)es of the a.rtitlcs sewc,l.
Non.Uy Bound in any Style desired.
Cabinet Organs, l!"'la.geleth,
Guitar Strings,
The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, nn<l rondo on
oiolodoons,
Violin s,
Hnnnouicus,
Binde,·,l/ over Richla11d National Bank.
tAis 1'hc.hin~, is the most popnlor nnd durnblo, on<l
Drums,
Violin triminga, ~1.1uning li'orks,
Man•fie!J, Jan. 12,._1_8_6_7_-_tr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
nll Sewin.r Mucbioos are subject to the pri-nciple inAccordeons,
Violin Strings, Sheet Muaio,
vented bv him.
Cht.ronflte,
Yioliu Bowa,
Music Paper,
~ - Send for Circular.
Flutes,
Cellos,
Pico1os,
TUE HOWE i\IACHI!iE COlIPANY,
Cello, Strings, Piano Stools,
609 Bron.t~•ay, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.
Grover & IJo.kor'H Sewing Ma.chines,
WARD;S BUILDING,
Mar. 2~, 1867.
)Vheoler & Wilson's Sewing Ma.chines,
Singer's .:::.ewing M,~chines,
CORNER OF JLilN ANIJ VI.VE STREETS,
Sewing Ma.chine Noodles.
Fine
:
M
achine
Oil,
Gift Books,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
La.1.lios Satchels,
il[isccllancous ,vorks,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Port MoneyJZ,
"\yriting Paper,
Pocket Ilooks,
Envelopes,
:OB.. T. ~.A.B.:O
Storoscopes,
Pencils,
C.hocker Men,
Pens,
OULD r~,poctfully announce to hi, friends
ONe MILE NORTJl o:r
Chess Men,
Pen holders,
nnd the public generally, that ho has opened
Dominoes,
Ink,
and is oom1tantly receiving, a freah and
MOUNT
VERNON, OHIO.
Photograph Albums,
Ink Stnndo,
School Book,,
Perfumery.
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK 0~'
E take ple'.u:nrc in f'nnouncjng to the Farmers
Dln.nk Doo.ks,
Toys, &c, &c,
of l{nox county, an<l vicinity, t.ho.t ,ve h:il"'e
creeted new and complete work~ for tho purpose of
Andinfactovorythingfroma
making

T

=
....

~fW~~~

Contractor and ~uilder,

~i~~ij~lE~s

For Families and Manufacturers,

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

FACE THE MUSIC,

Blallk nook Hannfacturer,

W

AXTELL~s

Music and Variety Store,

NEW DRUG STORE,

WALKER & NICHOLS,

DRAIN ·TILE.

W

,~~

,i,~~w~~i$B Shoe

And nil other articles usually kept by Druggi,t•, ILnd
hopes that lon~ ox.perionco u.nd strict attention to
business, will entitle him to n, share of public patron·
age.
;:a,-- I'rosoriptions carefully and accurately compounded.
~ Pure Liquora,st,ictly for Modic:.! purp<J!es,
kept on hand.
June 2-1 y
W. GEORGE •

W

String to a Piano !

DRAIN TILE,

AND .AS

GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,
~ As

you can get in any MARKET. ""$ll

Wholesale and Rctall

BATS,

OF EVEltY Dl<:SCRIP'rION, SCORN
BOORS, BA 'JES, &c., &c,
HE lnrge,tand only complete n,oortmcnt of tho
tho abovo goods in ,v.cstern Pcnnsyvnnia, con
be found "\ my establi•bmcnr. Purohasers will
please tuke notice that I am the only authori,ed
Agent in ,voi:1tcrn PPnuRylvanin. for V;. L. llorsman's
Colobrnted Rei:ulation Ball. As •ome 11n£cr11pulous
pnrties have a base imitn.tion ofthiR ball, purC'bnPcrs
will bo oarcful to notice tho brn.nd, llorsman, Mal<or-Now York.
· Wolooale De1tlers supplied at loi;• r:\les.
JA~1J'JS TlOWN,
May 11-tf.
136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

C~OCERS, T

CAN now sell you the improvod Kirby Hu,-osAND
t or, for leas money than any otho, gootl Marhino
can b<, bad, and for durability, ligbtne8i of drn.fl,, nn<l
simp\ioity, it is unequaled. It Mows, it Reaps,
it Rakes-all perfect. It took tho flret premium at
tho Auburn trial in 1886, (othero aro claiming it.)
Over 0. 150 l\!n.chine8 are now in USO In Knox county,
1\!AIN SJ'REET,
Prioe or Combined Maol,ine $15(>, and freight. Mower wtth Roel atto.chod ~113~, With Self Ra.\to $50
.FOUR DOORS BELOW GAMBJER,
extra.
Giv me a o~ll. I w.rrnnt all Machine• to give
,UT. YERNON, OHIO,
i;a.taff\ction, or no ~o.lt.>.
IJE STORE Tl.001\f, North-cast corner Public
I am al•o selling the b-0,t Iron Double-Shovel
;$1' GO()DS DELIVERED free cf charge in all
square, In Norton'• llulld\ng, until .April ht,
Plongb,: nl&o Harpoon Ifay Forks and P•lmer'• Fork.
pa.rtuf th, Cittt.
J"uno 23-y
186
Otit, i.
1141y 11
RO\ll'. TIIO.HPSON,
0 •-

Candy Jlanufactu1·e1·s,

OR RENT.

T

He is a. Physician indeed who Cures.

'l1 bolndi:in lJerb J)oct.ur, lt.J. LYO!\S, cures th 0'
following compl.l.inlsin tbc most ob~tinn.te stng"'s of
their existdnco, viz: Dis0f1Sos of tho Throat, Lune-a;
H~art. Liver, 8tomu.ch, Drope.v in lbc Chest, Rbeu"'
mn.tism, ~eurnlgia., Fits or Falling Sickness, nnd all
other Norvous De1 ungcrnents.
Also, all
Diseases of the Blood, such as Scro~
fuln, Eynipolo.s, Cancers,
Ferer, Sores,
Leprosy.
and a.ll othercornplicu.tcd Chronic Compini1J.!a
J/Efl' All form• of Fom"le Difficultio, attended t!I'
wUC1 tho b11ppi er-;t rt.:tiulti:i.
It is hoped tb"t no one will Jospair of a cure until
they httvo ~h-cn tho Iudiun Herb Doctor' Ml\fodicinoa
o. fair an·d ittit11ful t1 ial. __$0Cl'~During t11c Doctor'a
trasels in Europe, lfest Indies, Hu~t Jndics, South
Ame:rion. aml the Huited Stnlcs, he haa been the instrument in G9d'o ha.nJ to reHtore to be:tlth anc.l vigor
tbou~u.uds, who were gl\"on up and vronounced incur-a.blo by the ruo~tominent old S(.bool Physicin.ns.; nay,.
11J0re: th \itmntld who w~re on the \"('.ry;e of tbe gnwe,
are llO\V I,idng l\fomrnicnts to the Doctor'f. 8ki1J and
success(nl trcn.tmeul, nnd are dn.ily o:<.elairning'·13Ics:RCcl he the duy whou fir~t. we 1rn.w and partook
of tho Indian Herb Do<.:tor's Medicine."
S11.tisftlCtorv rofcronces of curcei will be gln.d)y and
chocrful!y given ,Yhencvcr required.
The Dortor pledges his sncrcd word nnd honor
that ho will iQ nowise, directly or in1Hrcctly, induco
or cause any invnlhl to tako bis med1cinei Vt'itbout
Lho stron~est ptob:ihH;·ty ofo e:,rc.
~ lUode ot· Examhmtiou ."fu4,
Dr. L. DiscC'rn1:1 di~C'a.:tes by tho Eye; ho, thcroforo,
r~sks no question1-1 . noither <lo(le, he require invalid8
to cxplnin Sym11om . Let ono nnd cnll and hf'Lvo
their symptomf' nd holoca,tion ofthoir diseases ex•
phdned free of cl11nµ-c.
Romo1:nber, consultation null tuhpicc free. Tlu,·
poor shall be libcrnlly eon~idrrc<l.
The Dr. ha$
just issned a. pamphlet <'Ontninl.n~ n. bricf slh!tdh of'
his life, ~tnd'1' and travels, which en» l)t) ba.d free of
chnrge by 11.ll who desirn c,no.
Post Office ,vldrc.s,: Pno1·. R :1. LYONS, Cleve"n<l. Ohio. Ilox 2663,
Bevt. 16••·

BLACI(SMITHING.
J. O. RR.lNV ..UW,

George's Bidlding, Gambier Street,
Nl•JAR l\!AIN,
ESPECTFULLY annonaces to the c\ti,ens of
Knox connt,1', that he h>1 s purchased the Shop
111toly ow nod by )fr, Veale, whore he intendil carr; ...
"g on the

R

llSLACKSMI'l'HING BUSINESS
In a.11 itR hr:inohc~. Pn.rlicninr l"\ttention pn.id tO"
lio1•se Sho~ing, nntl iill kinds of repa.iring.-

T

TilETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERALTERl\IS.
SAMUET, P. AXTELL.

ofa:<im strictly adhered toI i;ive such bo.lm :u1 hrvh no strifo
,vith nu.turo or the laws of life;
, vith bloo<.l wy b:rnds i novor stain,
Nor pobon uirn to cnse tileir l)ttin.

J o s e p h Bech:te11

KEPT COKSTANTLY ON HAND.

TTORSMAN'S
New York Regulat.ion Rose Balls,

~

lly ~tricta.ttention to business. n n d doing good work,
I h~)pr tomcrita.nd roceive a. l ibora I sharf' of public

A GOOD SUPPLY

Don'tfnll toMll o.t th Cheap Corner,

Dec. 23, 1865-ly.

Office in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 219 St. Olairatreet,•
near Bond. Ofilcodays in Ulo-veland each month>oe
the l :it, 2tl, 3d, 4th, 5th, Uth, l ~th, and l 0th.

J, II. BRANYAN.
In n.11 sizes requirct.l tor drainage, rtinging from 2 to patronage.
\'.lt.. Vornon. iforon 25 , 1 R65.
6 inches iu diameter, nnd of tho most npproYod pat.
terns and best qunlil,y.
lUEAT lUARKET.

C. HINTON.

GEORGE &. HINTON,

'

CELEBRATED

Baggage UIIEC'KED THROUGH

DU,. C. JU, Ji.l,LSEY,

.

Known all over tho country as. the

And faro nl wnys as low a.a by nny other Route.

Tile G1·cat National Route

ID~~~$

r

w.

Tho best Ventilaterl ancl most Luxurious SJeeph1g
Coaches p-- IN TTIE WORLD~ acoompo.ny
all night trainfl on this railway.

_.. A largo ,tock of Fine Whiskio,:oon,tantly on
h&nd.
July 14

B

t•

ftholateststyle; also a, good ,ossortmcntoflioslery
and Gloves. Shoo mn.kora and persons wantin&:
leatlleran<lfindiugswillfin~ it to tboir interest to
Dr. Teller·s G.r<-nt l\'ork.
'luy at
A Prirate .lledical 1'rea ti11e, aml .l)omNtic .Jficl,c,Jeri
Tho only work on the ~uhjeet evCr publiElt,Ptl in any
.J.111onTOX?S
country or in any ln.n.~ua.gc, for 25 cents. Tihu;trn.ted
with magnificent engraving@, showing both soxcs, in r..
Boot a.nrl Shoe Store, corner of main 11.nil Vine
atato of nahtrc, pregn:mt"y, oud delivery of the F~tnB
Streets, Banning Building !\ft. Vernon Ohio.
-27th
edaion, over 200 pages, sent under seal, post-N. B. All l<inus of Work made to oruor o fthe best
paid, to any part oflhe worlil,on the receipt of 25 cts.
material nn<l warranted.
105 cdp!es for $1 . Specie or bank llills perfottly safe
Sept. 26-tf
i.n a well ::$ea.lcLl letter. lt tells how to tlii;linguisli
Prognn.ncy and how to avoid it. Ilow to Ji t inguisl:i
secrot ha.bin in young men and how to cure them.It contains the anthr. -:-'s ·,iows on )Iatrimony, and how
to choose a p:irtnei-. It telie bow to cure Uonorrhru
How to cure :,pine diseases, Nervous Iuitation, l)e9
pontlenoy, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, and
Love of Solitude. It contains Fatherly Ad dee to
Young LnJic s, young men, and an contemplating ma.~
trim?iJY· It teaches the young mother or those ox~
pectutg to bocomo mothers, how to rea.rtheirotfspring.
How to remove pimplos from the face, It tell, bow
to cure Loucorrho~n or '''hites, Fu.Bing of the Woml,.
Iufhuun.tion of tho Blnddur, nm.1 all disoafes of1ho gen-ital organ~. Married persuas nnU othors who desire
to esci1.pe the perils of dL::ieasc, should cnc}oso the
FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, O.
price of the work, and ru•eivo a. copy Ly retur1J ma.it
'lhis book b1t8 recei\red more thnn 51 000 rccommen~
S. 11. & L. 1V . .JACl{SON,
d1tlions
from the J)Ublio press, nnrl vhysician1:1 a:e
(Succcsao 1·t.to Wm Sa11cle,-1<Jn,)
reoo1mocnding per1Son:1 in their \'icin~y to send for it.
N. B. Ln.dic:s in ,mot of n. pleasant and .E"af&-rero· ·
ESPECTFULLYinforms the public and their
for irrCj;ul:uitics, obstructions, &c., cnn obtnin
-f...\J friends ~hat they continue to manufacture Ca.r• edy
Dr.
Nichol', Feurnle Monthly Pillo at the Doctor'•
nagi,s, Ba!'oud1cs, Rocknw?t.ys, Buggie.s, ·wagons, Offi ce,
No. 5 :Beovor &ircct.
Sieighs and Chariots, in a.11 their various Btyles of
CAUTION.-,-1farricd latlies in certnin situationo,
finish nnd proportion.
not use lficm-fur reasons, sec directions with
A 11 ordoro will beoxeouted with str-ict regard to drt. should
each box. Pl'ice 1. Sent by mail, to all parts of
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be the world.
attended to ou ·tbe most reasonable terms. As weuso
jtiiiJ lOOOboxos,ent thi,month-a.llhavo arrived
in a.Jl our work the vary best sca:::l)nc dstuff, and om• sn.fe.
ploy none but experienced me<- ianit f, we feel confi.
N. B. Persons at a distance can be curod o.t horn&
dent tbn..t all who fl\vor us with their pa.tronnge, will by addressing a. letter to Dr. J, Teller, enclosing ■
be perfectly satisfied on a trial ofoqr work. All rc.u1ittance. J\f&<licines securely packed from obser"'
our work will be warranted .
vation, sent to any pnrt of the world. All cares war~ Purchasers a.reroquoste~to give u8 ~eallbe- rantetl. No charge for advice. N. B.-No studenJ.a
o,re buying elsewhere.
Oct. 2-4-•
or boys employed. Notice this, addren allletftirs to
J. TELLER, M, D,,
Jan.21: ly.
No. 5 Becver Street,Albany N. Y.

Dos ton and New Englund Passengers with their
Baggage. tran•forred free of charge in New York.

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,
No, 237 Liberty street, opposiLe hea<l of Wood,

■ tyles.

Dn. T~J,L~R, the oltl mnn 'i
friend, nud young m::i.n's com
p.1nion, eontinuei to be con
sulted on all fonns of I>rirn.t
Di:;.ca!IP:J, a.t hi.-; old qunrtera
Xo. 5 l!en.,·er street, Albnny
N.1::. By ail\ ofhio matchle3~ remedies, be cures hun1.lreds weekly; no mercury lU•
ed, a.ml curc.-s wo.rra.nte1.f.;:trr' Recent cases cnred in 6
day, . Letters by mail reeei•
1f
!
...,i.
I,
vcJ, and package~ by exprttsa
,ent to nil parts of the world.
~ Youn~ men. who by indulging in Secret Ilab.:
its, have contracted that aoul~sub<luiug, mind.prostra..:
ting, body.destroying vice, one which fills our Lunatic Asylums, n.nrl roY•·ds te-- rcplcton tho wards of our
Hospit:i.13, should a.pply to llr. Toller without delay.

iU.

ASD DEALERS IK

SADDLES, O

EG leave to announce to the public that they
have fitted up theii- Store Room, situa..te 1 on the

1t1r.

,,

22 to 27 Mile& tho Shorte•t Route.

DENTIST.

SURGEON

WlU. lU. THOJUPSON,

10,000 SP.RING GEESE,

.&.XD IS FnO

~

G. E.

MOUNT VERNON, 01110.

TURKEYS,

!C&vlngjust eturned from the City witho. largo 0-a

O

At pricesleestban any oLher houaein Mt.Yornoo,
. I requcotnlJ my old friends and custoruors to call
if EDTUWS of the Doard (or tho examination and oxn.n1in~ mv goods befne purchasing elsewhere.
~ 1.. avplicauts to instnict in the Public Srhools of
,!J!JlJ- Remember tho pl,icc-Old Stand, Woodwo.rd
h.ti.u.t couuty will be bbld in Mount Vernon, on the Block, corner Ma.in ahd v·nc streets.
1..1.ht ~J.tunlay of e,·ery month; and on the seconU.
A.DOLPH WOLFF.
8alurcta.y in _\pt:il and November; in Da.nville, on
l\1t, Vernon, A1,ril 6, 1867,
the 31 81<turday in April; in J\It. Liberty, on the 2d
8:i.Lttrday in M~y; in M u.rti110Lurgh, on the 2d Sat• urJay in Octob~r; and in }'redericktowu, on the 3d
Saturday in Oot-Obor, for the ,e~r 1867.
l!.,~b. 23-Iy
Jo8EPn· MuENSCHER, Clerk.

10,000

THIS RAILWAY EXTEND~ FRO~I

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

_l!;:a.:nmiuutiou or School ·Teuche1·s.

B

Lower than the Lowest,

From and aftct April 20th, 1S67, Trains will
lea.ve in connection with a.11 \Vestern linos,as fo11ows:
FllOM DUNKIRK AND SALA-'llANCA-By Now
York time from Union Deuots:
7.30 A. M. E. pross M•il, from Dnnkirk. (~nndnys
excepted), Stops ot Salamanca 10 A, M, and eon.
nects at H ornclleville and Corning with the 8:00 A.
l\I. Exvrcss Mnil from Ilu(falo, o.nd arri7e8 in New
York at 7:00 A. M.
2,~5 P. M. N. Y. LIGllTXING EXPR11SS, from
Snlamnncu, (Sundays excepted). Stops at HoruellsdUo 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), intor5-0eting with tho 5:20 P.
M. Day Express from Bu!falo, a.ntl a.rrives in New
York at 7:0 1) A. 111.
,t lf> P. :M. New York Night cxpr--n, from Dunkirk, (Sunday• excepted). Sto1,s nt S•l,.mnnc& 6,56
P. M.; Olean 7:35 P. M. (Sup); Turner's 0:56 A. M.
(Bld't.), nnd arrives ;n New York at 12:30 P. M..
connecting with Afternoon Tra.inl! nnt.l Steamers for
;$fB'" O~'FICE-Throo <loo rs South of the Knox Boston ancl New England Cities.
Fish, &e,, &c., &e.
County Bank.
Dec. 7-tr.
FROM RUFFALO-By New York Time from Depot
ARE NOW llEINO OPENED_
cor. Exchange :rnd Michiga11 Strcots:
5:45 A. M. Ne" York Duy Express, (Snnduys 8"Ho ha.1 had tw(llve years experience in this bnsiPIIYSICIAN AND
URGEON,
oepted). Stop• at Hornellsville 8:50 A. M., (Bkft.);
n.-::,s, o.ud b coufident tha.t he will be a.Ole to give eul!'FICE with Dr. Ru8'ell, on Moin street, Mt Su•qnclJnnn~ 2:10 P. 111., (Dino); Turner's 8:05 P.
tire satisfaction to bis customers It will be conducVernon. Dr. Stamp is the MilitnrySurgeon M., (Sup,), aml arrives in New York 10:30 P. 111.
ted on strictly Tc1111>c,·m,cc priooiplo11.
f ~ ~ x county.
.Tune24,1865 y*
Connects at Great Bend with Delaware, Lnclt:i.wnnnn.
Goods will be delivered ;,. any part nf the city.
& 'Western Uttilroa.d, and nl Jersy Oity with .MidH. M. EDSON,
CA::rn, AXD TflE IIIGBEiT YAnKt-:T PRICE PAIU J"OH
ni!rht Exrncss '..rrnin of New Jersey Railroad for
Hhile.delphia.,
Baltimore and ,vn shingt.on .
DVT'l'EB., :EGGS,
DENT:J:S T.
8:00 A. M. E~pre,s Mail, \'ia Arnn nnd llornclli<Orrtc~-On Main street, first door North of King's
A~D COUNTRY PRODl'CE GENERALLY.
villc (Sunday, exrcpteu). Arri,·es in Now York "t
Hat Store,
~ Call n.nd see bis new Store, and. new goocl:i.7:UO A. M. Connects at F.lmira »i!h Northern CenMT. VERNON, 0,
The chonp price• will astonish the people.
tral ftnilway for 111,n-isburg, Philadelpbia,Ilalt.imore,
July 13, 1867-ly.
S. A. TROTT.
W:1 shington, an<l points South.
DR. S. C. 'l'IIOMPSON,
2:20 P. l\I. Lightning Express, (Sundays except.
HOlU«EOPATIIIST.
od). Stops ut Hornellsville 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), nnd
arrives
in New York 7:00 A. ]1. Connects at Jersey
OrrreE AND REt-(IlJENCE--Rcmovcd to tho 'corncr
City with Morning Express T1ain of New Jersey
of Vine and Mulberry streets,
-OFlln.ilroad for Baltimore and ,vashingto n, nnd nt New
Jon .. 20 ly
MT. VERNON, 0.
York with Morning Exprers Trniu for Boston and
Nev Engln.nil Cities .
:McKOWN,
.- 6:10 P. M. New Yo1·k Night Express Daily. Stops
iit llornellsYillo l 0:30 P. 111. (Sup.), intersecting with
the 4:15 P. M. Train from Dunkirk, :rnd arrives in
New York at 12:~0 P. l\I. Also connects at Ehnirn.
OFFICE-No,. 2 & a Woodward Block, up ,taire, for 1111.rrisourg, Philadelphia nnd South.
.
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, 11ft, Ver11:20 P. l\l. Cincinnati Express, (Sund,1ys exceptnon,, Ohio.
July 21.y
ed.) Stop, a.tSusquehon11a 7.20 A. M. (Tlk ft.); 'l'urnBRUSHES,
cr's 1.12 P. M.; (Dine), and n.rrives in New York a.t
ISAAC T. ,BEVM,
3.45 P. M. Coun~cts a.t Great lfond wilh D(lh1.ware,
WHITE LEA.D, ZINC "ft"UITE,
Lackawnnnn. & ,vestcrn Rn..ilroad for Scranton,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
and Philadelphia., and nt New York with
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, Trenton
Afternoon Trains o.nd St-0amcrs fo; Ilo!:!ton nnd Bew
Varnishes, Colored Paints.
li"ITILL attend to crying sales of property in the En~land Cities.
·
l'l' oouaties of Ku.ox, llolmcs and CoBh.octon.
Only Ono Train Ea.Rt on Sund:i.y, lcn.ving 13uffnlo
July
21-v
at
6.10
P.
111.,
nnd
reaching
New
Yorke.t
12,30
P.
Pe1•ti.•mer,,, Soaps,

An ~uctioneer was selling a library
PA.!IITS,
at auction. He was not very well read
OILS, DYE-STUFFS,
in books, but he sc111rnod the ti ties,
VESTS,
trusted to luck, and weotnhoad. "Here
DltA,VERS,
you hnvc," he said, "Bunyan's 'Pilgrim's Progress;' how much'm I offerUNDERSIIIRTS,
ed for it? How much do I hear for the
-AND•Pilgrim's Progress' by John Bunyttn?'
'Tis a first-rate book, gentlemen, with
Gentleme-ns' Fwrnishi-ng Goods,
six superior illustrations; how much .do
All of tho latest and most approved styles, made o
I hcnr? All [!,bout the Pilgrims, by the
very beEt material.
•
GLASS-WARE,
John Bunyan! 'l'ells where' they came I a,1,o keep on hand a lorgestock of
from, au' where they landed, an' what
"U'®UU..U!a~ <?8-@a:D~~.,
they done after they landcu ! Herc's Trunks, Vallees and Carpet Saclts.
AND
a picter of one of'em goin' about I'ly- Al,o, n good stock of Ladie• 'Sarate.go Trunk~, to•
1.iouth peddlin', wiLh a pack on his g~herwitb a large,tock of
G-.A.B.DEN' SEED.
Lack!"
,, B.:u.b bei• 01<>-thi:n.g.

10,000 Spring Chickens,

DOS'l'ON AND

Dnul,il-k to "New York 460 illiles. ,ortment.
GO AND SEE
Buo-..10 to New YorJc 423 ltliles.
S!llamanC!ft to New Yo1·k <llo Jliles, Us now tock of Boots, Sboo1, and Gaiters, ofsll

S ..A. Tro-t-t

DRUfr!f DIKDIGINES,

E13PBC 'rFULf,Y informs the oiti1.~ns of ' Mt.
Vernon and vicinity, t~at he is now prepared
1uit9yer.Y one in his line of business,at prices

NEW ENGLAND OITIES,

A BIC STOCK

Inoludo8 every article, 3tyle e.nd pattern uau•ll.Y
keot in a fir,t-cl~s•Clothing Stno,such all

R

TO

YORK,

er - ... __ .!:£
-1 :s: J!:""7ii7?Wz? a::-➔:::....::.~
•l.& .h!lil';lllLlltH:EI!> fft),!U'l'l'AL

On the French System.

W. J. MOR'110N

Great Broa.d Guage-Double Track Route
NEW

?__

-49

Boot Shoe Hat and Qap Store,

ERIE RAILWAY!

Jnsinczs

,--

ra naaNE!,l_!:.25..5!.::

=-

P1·ice List of'Tile.
2 incbcs ................ .. ......... -. ... 16 conta per rod
3
4

u

"

................................. 24
.~ ................ ... ........ , ...... 36

~ " ::::::·::.::::::·::.::·::::·:.::::::ti

,ve aek tho fo.rmers to cnll and
May 4, 1867-tf.

Tt1SIS

nuun.A.nn,

P.

.,

"

"

examine our wol'ks
W ALRE!t & NlCUOLS.
J. n. SP'EAD
O. W.6.LKER

HUBBARD, WALKER & 00.,
Mamifacturers, Wholesale and Retail Deal,rs in

CABINET FURNITURE,
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds,
Mirrors ant\ Furniture Trimmings Generally.

No. 18,J, lVater Street,
June 18.

SANDUSKY, 0.,

AKES pleasure in and
nouneing to hisfriend.irand customers thn.t ho still
c:ontinne~ to keep for snlo
tho very best Deaf, Mutton,, •
·
Ln:n,h. Pork, nnd Ve:il, at
hifll n<',v Shop on Vino !;treet. ll djoinin J! the pos:t office.
Dy keeping good 1\irn\ ,rnd by honest don ling, he
hopes to merit n. continu.\nl" < of the liberal T)ntronnlsC fie ha, hoTetoforereecind.
.,A;Jlril 27:tf

HOlVARD ASSOCIATION,

PTllLADELPITIA.
TSEA C:ES eftbo Nervo,ie, Seminal, Urinary&nd1
Soxuf\.l Systcms-n<'W on<.1 rclinMP trC'atme:1tAlao, t~oTIRIDAL CJlAlllBEU, nn F.•ony of Warning and In~truction-Elcnt in ecalc<l letter envelopes
free ofcllur1?"· Alldclress
Dr. ,T. SKILLEN IIOUGII'l'ON, TToward Assoola
tion, No. 2 South Nint'D C::treet, Philadelphin.,PA.

D

M"'"'"h ?O ~

AMERICAN HOUSE

BOB. LAN ING & Co.,
PROl'RlETORS.
Bob. Ln111iu~ 0, W.J'o o

:NElVARU:?

o., 'P. Botto

oaro •.

